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BIOOEST" YULE TREE
..LIGHTEDBelllngim's "world'J.
chimplon" Christmas, trte, mort
than 50 ftct high, mad a bril-

liant sptctaclaat Its mora than
1,000 colored lights were turned
on. The Junior Chamber of Com-

merce of Belllngham, Wash,
ayrlt!sthrw6rld,i"trgesrYulr

tree. (AP WIrephoto.)

TO 23 PER LESS

WASHINGTON, Dec.18. tton,

the South's major crop, will
be grown ad marketed under
rigid government controls next

Producers of the crop voted in a
ts referendum yesterday to

approve anAgriculture Department
proposal to invoke prewarmarket-
ing quotas as a means of prevent-
ing the production of marketable
surpluses.

Quotes on cotton were last In
voted-fo-r

the 1912 crop, but were suspended
becsusc of war conditions.

Cotton is Dixieland' third big
crop to be put under strict gov-

ernment control. Growers bsd
previously voted for quotason pea
nuts and barley and' flue-cure- d

tobacco.

Howard county cotton producers
"gave'market
Jug approval in mursaays nation
wide referendum.
The vote was 746-2- or 01.i per

cent favoring the quotas. This was
well above the state average of 85
per cent favoring. Only a two-thir-

majority was required to bring
quotas Into play.

Other counties in this area also
gave quotas a healthy margin.

Glasscock county, hardest hit
by announced allotments, approv-
ed 44-- Reports from Garden City
said that producers therewere peg-
ging hopes on the possibility to
get the county inequity aajusiea.
Glasscock's factor fo cotton farms
la only 19.5 per cent to cotton.

Martin county gave a booming
margin to the quotas. From Stan-
ton it was reported that the vote
stood 69S for and IB against the
quotas.

Other reports from the area
ahowedthese approving votes: Ec-

tor 8-- Midland 102-- Dawson
1.113-40-; Scurry 755-7- Mitchell
698-7-3; Tom Green 498-25- ; and
Borden 1409.

LONGVIEW. Wash.. Dec. 16. til
A plucky girl scout who had

waited patiently in a wilderness
cabin four wintry nights for her
rescue wss today in a
warm hospital bed.

A physician said Ruth
Aberle of Kelso was responding
quickly to nourishment and need-
ed only afewdays of rest, before
rejoining her family for the holi-
days.

Her safety has been almost a
Christmas present to this entire
Southwest Washington area. Ruth
said herself last night "I never
thought I'd be a Christmas prese-
nt-"

The sesrch had been themost
extensive for a missing person tn
the history of Cowilt i County, Busi-
nessmen,loggers, stevedores,boys
and girls even housewives. had
Joined the bunt. Some of them had

big Springdaily herald
Is Stealing
The

WASHINGTON, Dec M. W- -Is

the Jolly old man with the beard
and the little round belly stealing
the Christmas show frees the Babe
In the manger?

The Catholic Review aayi yes.
And the Review official publica
tion of the Catholic enuredioceses
of Washington and Baltimore- --

thinks it's about time SantaClam
was booted off the stage.

"Our Santa has' become a rival
of the Holy Child, often enoughto
the complete exclusion of the lat-
ter from any place la the minds
of children who leam about the
reindeer but have never heardof
ineoxuna tn ass," says an edi--lt

Tarsal" pubUshea:today TnlhT "Re-T- J

view's .Christmas issusv The edi
torial was. captioned "Unholy
Fraud."

It adds that "the whole Santa
Idea is bad psychology and bad
pedagogy," and "eves worse
theology."

The editorial was written by the
Review's editor-in-chie- f, the Rev.
John Slnnnti. Jlarthv--

It describes Santa as "a foolish
fiction." It urges "thosewho want
to keep Christ la Christmas, or at
leastare willing to give him back
the place he deserveson his births
day" to "leave-Sant- a to those who
have nothing better."

"Santa the saint has been lost
in Santa theYugardaddylt-dd-.
"Children arc to be good or tney
won't get paid with presents a
fine specimen of thoroughly un
christian morality."

The Review seesa dangerto- - re
spect lor parentalauthority in tne
time when. Junior first is told that
Oie man with the big is only dad--
dy dressed up.

PLANTINGS BE CENT

Cotton

resting

The department'scotton program
is designed,to hold plantings to 21
million acres, orabout 23 per cent
less than was planted this year.
This 'reduction'" Isi expected- - to -- re
sult in a crop of around U Bul-

lion balescompared with about ,18
million this .year.

Nearly complete, unofficial re
turns from the referendum, gave
&58,22 votes ror cotton quotas ana
65,435 against. This was a major-
ity of 89 per cent, which is far in
excess 66 2--3 per
cent.

Under the control program,each

The Civil Aeronsutles adminis
tration has authorised as amend
ment to its grant for improvement
at Municipal airport, City Man- -

morning.
The CAA yetterdsy approved

grading, paving, and landsesplng
plans for the areaaround thenew
airport terminal building which
had been submitted by the city,
and' agreed to shsre thecost of
the improvements, Whitney stat-
ed. Increasedcost for the airport
project wlli.be approximately ,
000. of which the CAA Trill Day
Half.

Most of the city's part In the pro
gram will be met through equip-
ment rental and use of materials
already on hand, the' city mana
ger ssld.

work is expected to start on the
project tomorrow morning. The
major part of the work will prob
ably be completed in ahort
time, though paving and part of
the landscaping may be held np
until spring, Whitney said,

Date tor moving airlines offices
into the new terminal will prob-
ably be changed to Jan.5, the city
managerindicated. The date bsd

SAYS LIFE

risked their jobs to remain In the
woods. Townpeople at Kelso lin-
ed theroads andcheered when the
ambulance drove out of the moun-
tains toward the hospital here.

The girl had disappeared from a
group of teen-ager- s cutting Christ
mas trees Sunday. Since then,
while half a thousand men combed
the mountain' country portheast of
here, Ruth had been alone and
without food in the snow and rain.
But when found yesterday she
calmly identified herself and ssld
"will you take roe home!"

Later she told Rescuer Charles
F. Smith "I knew I'd get out. I
wasn't scared.But I hope to one
else ever gets lost."

Smith and his son, Philip, had
started over a mountain to join the
main searchparly when they saw
the girt Urn clearing. She was re
turning from getting a drink at' a
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"MOST DESERVING" VET
GETS MONKEY Forrest L.
French, 42, disabled Navy veter-
an plays the organ for hit new
monkey, Rosa, In Boston, who
had been' homeless since the
death of hit former master Wil-

liam Fontana In Chicago. A pro-

bate court awarded the monkey
to Frenchafter Fontanawilled the
pet to the "most deserving" per-

son. French plans to use Rosa
who arrived from Chicago, to.
help support hit .family; (AP
WIrephoto),

DixielandVotesOverwhelming
Approval Of CottonControls

CountyOkays

Quotas

SaysSanta

Show

farm Is 'given aplanting allotment-Th- e

farm's sales quota is the
amount of cottongrown on its allot-
ment. Sales from excess acres

tax roughly 15 cents a pound or
tllahilv mora than half the Brot- -

price. - :?,

Approval of quotas assured pro-

ducers of a continued government
price of 90percentof pari-
ty, or around 28 cents a pound. If
quotas hsa Deen aereaiea,we price
suDDOrt-fOrlh-e-1 950 crop would
have dropped to 50 per cent of
parity.

AmendmentToCAA
Mu ny GrantOkayed

previously been set for Dec. 20,

but a delay may be made to fa-

cilitate construction of walks
and, fences at the new building.

TRAINING SAVED
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also be moved to the new terminal
Jan. .5, Whitney ssld. That sgtncy
is now Installing equipment.

City P. O. Doing
RushingBusiness

Business isbooming again at the
local pdit office and employes are
girding for that big

week, when the energies of

all are taxed to the limit, to keep
up with the incoming and outgo-

ing mall.
A total of 32,527 stamp cancella

tlons were msde here Thursday,
compared to 31,X87" for the same
day in 1948. It was the first time
since the Christmas seasongot un
derway that this season's figures
nave gone over those for 1948.

PostmssterNat Shick also re
ported that a total of 561 Insured
packages had been accepted for
shipment.

Lost Girl ScoutIs Rescued
creek near the small 12 by 12 foot
square hut where shehadcurled up
to sleep four previous nights.

As soon as Ruth identified her-

self, the younger Smith fired a gun
three times. The shotswere heard
by a group of Kelso boys who had
moved beyondthe previous sesreb
area. They relayed the signal back
to the main camp 10 miles awsy,

Ruth bad smiles tor her rescuers
and was still without tears until
her mother, Mrs, William Aberle,
St., took her In her arms at the
hospltaL "I'm all mother.
I'm all right; I'm happy now."

The fathercameout of the moun-
tains, where he had been in the
vanguard of the sesreb,and Join-
ed the family reunion in the hospi-

tal room. He Ister quoted her as
saying "Daddy, it was my scout
training that saved me,"

$4 A Ton Price

Hike Announced

By U.S.Steel

Peril to Economy
Soon If Othtr Big
.ProducersFollow
PITTSBURGH, Dec 16.UP)
Btr U. Sr Steel Corp. hiked

Its steelpricesabout$i a ton
today.

Other top basic steel producers
are expected to follow.
'However, congressional Invest!
gators are trying Id lead off i

teneral?ttd Jtlce; jacreaseb'
cause they say it threatens Amer
ica's economy.--

Sen. O'Mahoney chair
man of the Joint oongresslooaleco-
nomic committee, MM he expects
the committee to approve a probe
of Big Steel's acUra after Christ
mas.

O'Mahoney declared the price
raise is unjustified and will have
an iaflaticeary affect on the na-

tion's economic system Jwt when
business leadersshould he strug
gling to hold the 1M; ea prices-Wathln- g

the devolpments silent
ly is th consumer. Hell Ultimate
ly have to pay 'more fcr "hundreds
of articles if a genersi price se

develops.
How much will such things as

autos Increase? No one knows but
guesses range from 17 to 160.

And will the price Increaseresult
In more wsge demands from the
CIO united steelworkersT That
seemsalmost certain.

u. S. EUe) PresidentBenjamin
F. Falrless said the new prices
"reflect actual and approaching
changes in the cost of production."

And Falrless, referring to tn
new contract won by Philip Mur-
ray's steelworkers,declared mount-
ing expensesof operation Include
"the substantial highercosts to re
sults when our new. insurance and
pensionprograms become

Murrey-l- d he-h- ad no comment
until he sees tne run list or price
changes. But when, the' strike-endin- g

contract was signed last month,
the veteran labor leader ssld he
did net'believed steelprice boost
was Justified.

'fcoectlve market ,ji

support

right,

T "riunmanwon i
EmpIoyJ-HAc-f

KEY WEST. Fla..-- Dec 18. W--
PresldcntTruman'schief ishor.aa--
vlsors ssld todsy he will Ignore a
suggestion of southern coal opera
tors that he use the Tan-aarue-y

act to get full coal production.
Tney saia ine rresiasm icu iaai

the three dav-a-we- digging per
mitted by John 1 iwis too ine
coal caseout of the national emer:
gency-:calefior-

And they added that Mr. Tru
man was displeased by announce
ment of the coal operators' move
before receipt here of the seven
page letter asking presidential In--

lervention.
A letter, signed by Joseph E.

Moody, president of the Southern
Coal Producers Assn., asked Mr.
Trumsn to use the Taft-Hartle-y

Act or prosecute the United Mine
Workers' chief ea sntl-tru- st

chsrges.
It ssld thst if the present law

does hot cover the sbbreviatea
work week tbst Lewis is psr-mlttl- n.

Mr. Truman should ask
Congressfor legislation coveringthe
ultintlnn.

A dally confidante of the Presi
dent's said he hsd not seen tne
letter but thst he probably would
label it as propaganda in view of
advance knowledge of Its dupatcn-Thi- s

men, unquotable by name.
said Mr. Truman wss no more
kindly disposedtoward Lewis than
he Is towsrd the Taft-Hartle-y Act
for which he again will ask repeal
in his State of the Union message
to Congress.

At the ssme time, be added,--

Lewis is more disposedto negotiate
with operators than be has been
for years,and Mr. Trumsn doesn't
like the idea of tne cosi producer
using a letter to him as a means
of srettlnepublicity for their esuse.

"You csn count on it." this high
ly placed aide said, "the letterwill
be Ignored."

$11.70

DOES JT!

Takes care of your
Herald subscription
for a full year (de-

livered to your
home)andeavesyou
the worry of, week-
ly payments.

The Reduced Rate
will expire soon
Please see your
HeraldCarrleror
mall your check
promptly.

Mexican Plane,17
Aboard.Is Overdue
2CrashesAlready
ReportedIn Mexico
MEXICO CITY, Dec 18. UP)---A Mexican plane with 17

passengersaboardwas reported four hours overduetoday
atVeracruz.

The planeleft here at 6:90' ar n. (usx) for Merida by
way of Veracruz,where it should havearrived at6:30 a. m,

"It lastwasreported feearNaitIa.0mUeTiortho-- f Vera

SikangPoised

To Go OverTo

ChineseReds
By The Associated PTes

Nationalist Chteese hone ef
holding Far West Sthang.Prevhtee
as Ihelr only rematatag ntahHand
base for guerrilla action against
the Communists were blasted to
day. An uprising was reported in
Sikang and It looked a if it would
go .over to the Reds,

The government struggled to re
store the situation.

Nationalists now are eonaeed
pretty well the Island of Tor- -
moss, wherethey hope to hold,out
awaltlasT weaknessesto develop in
side Communist Chteifhiefere" re
suming the offeaalvs--

A veteranobserver ef CWea. As
sociatedPressCorrespondentFred
Hsmpson, said these weaknesses
are alreadyapparent, Hampton, en
route toHong Kong, said the Com
munist New China news Agency
has admitted the Communists are
In serious economic and financial
dlffleultlss.- -

Mao Tie-Tun- g as ssytag: "Our
situation can be generalised as fol
lows: There are difficulties but
there axe ways sad means and
therets bene.''

The serious ewomatlc feud be
tween Frans.andFeJaa eea-;

tinned, in Wroclaw: rreneaoipio--
Irast were accused of plotting to
sabotage Polish mines ana muis.

I The chsrgeswere mads in a trial
of four Frenchmen and two others
accusedof spying and anti-stat- e ac-

tivities.- .

FAITH IN YULE
SPIRIT SHAKEN

EDMONTON, Alta., Pec. IS-I- n

Parks department patrol"
man reportedtoday that most
would-b- e Christmas tree
thieves have turned out to be
citizens who could best afford
to buy the trees.

"It's enough to rock' one's"
faith in the'Christmas spirit,"
ssld one patrolman.

COLORADO CITY Dec. 18 Ststs
Senator Tat Bullock, Colorado
City, ts opposedto any ''new stste
tsxes of any kind," special ses-

sion or no special session.
Thst statementcame from him

this week in an Interview asking
his opinion of the current talk of
a spedsl session to take care of
an approximate jn,ioo,w aeiicii
In funds for ths appro-
priations in this stste, expenditure
of which was vetoed by the lste
Governor Jester becsuse of lsck
of sufficient funds.

Ycu can say I slnt gonna vote
for any new taxes," ssld Bullock
firmly, "The 'alnf is dellberste,
It sounds strongerthan Just 'I'm
not "

"In th Stst legislature. mi-
nority of us tried to bold down
expenditures, to keep It within the
bounds of reason. We bad a bal-

ance of 90,000.000 at lb begin-
ning of the session,plus the antic-
ipated revenue for the approach-
ing two-ye- period,
'"Because of Che demands of cer-

tain men wielding power in the
Senate, the lid blew off at the
last. Appropriations grew out of
all bounds. Bills which hsd bsen
cut by committees were restored
and when the appropriations total
finally reached the floor of the
Senate It was (28.000,00 higher
thsn it bad been originally,

"I want to go on record right
now ss being unalterably opposed
to any new statetaxes of any kind
at this time,' 'be reltterated. "I
am strongly In favor of taking care
of our people In eleeymosynsry
Institutions and spedsl schools.
But they csn snd will be tsken
care of if the Governor will sub-

mit the appropriation bills, to a
specialsessionof bothbouses,rstb-t- f

thsn submitting a new tax bill.

crux on tne uuix toast, at
6:05 a. m.

Two plane crashes already had
set reported te Mexico teeky.
U. I. --MeaieeAFTOSA Cemmlaalaa
cracked up en the takeestat Meat--

eo Clly today, Injuring obs person.
Reports also were received today

ef the crash last Wednesdayef a
Chilean military plane to a swamp
nearTapeehnle, Neither ef the two
persons aboard were injured.

The' ATOCA (hoof and mouth
disease) plane wss one under eon

three was beard. CoHatiet A. Quin
tans, mffered a lea injury. Others
aboard were Pilot Ray Froffltt and
n eemmlesioa radio operator, Bas--
urte Negrete.

The Chilean plane hadell trouble.
It fell in an isolated swamp but a
eeu Mr help was neard Jn Tapa-chnl- a.

Three rescue plane failed
to loeate the disabled craft MUM
Wednesday.The Chileans, without
fEdaEuf saCaa. 94 ansMlSfl UfaU'an laHftllll laM

host They were Pilot Jorge Has--
alto and Ttto CUteroa.
Beth are lieutenant.

TrumanWarned
On Civil Rights

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. IB-T- wo

Dixie lawmakers said today the
Truman adailatetraHon had hotter

uiuMtiM kmr
...1-.- uir-- s-

amnmm&
hame-hulld- lii legislation.

At the, same time, a high gov-

ernment official told, a reporter
thst the administration "will take
full advantage of Its executive pow-

ers" to achieve the objectives of
Trdent"Trimin'r1iotly-dlspHte- d

civil rights program.
"But." this official added, "we

are &! to be very careful not
take anysteps our own which

rsauirenrlor authorisation by Con
gress." He asked net to he loentl--
flsd by asm.

The go-slo- adviee came from
Sens.Snsrkmsn a) and John
ston (P-SC-), They spoke out after
(wo government agendo announc-
ed that new rules, curbing the use
of agreements which restrict the
selection or tenants, wm go mto
effect Feb. 15.

REGKLESS-SPENDING-SGO-RED

"If the Governor will glr
stst legislature a chance trim
those appropriations to plsces
where the slste wiU not suffer at
all, we will thereby gain enough
money to carry out the

program, to adequately
staff each state hospital in snort,

give them all they need without

new tsxes. That statement in-

cludes th much-neede- d money for

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Associated press

Fort Worth found Dwlght D.
Elsenhower regular guy.

They spotted no sffecUtlons no
pretenses. spoke to. 0,000 last
night la the city where th West
begins. He talked turkey when he
tslked. But wbll fa wslted for
other speakers to finish, be wss
relsxed and in good spirits. lis
seemed to be hsvlng a. time,

H wore a blue suit with a con
servative Usa blue tie witlffsUt
white circles. He came through

doorway and suddenly
he was standing there at the speak.
er"s tsble. Recognition was a little
slow at first then th sudlence
spotted Ilk snd great wsy of
sppiairs swept yort rcruys big
Will Hof.ers Memorial Cl!sevm.

And Zisenhower grinned, thst
sweU grin of his and waved. There
wss more applausethen than ever

II satdown and studied the pro--

grsmior the casts- - of csaitmi. . . .
Dsoqurr. ni nana teaspisyiniranai
he startel bosttin m
head hstins wtth she music.

UNSHAVEN, UNIATHED NEW Y0KKOS
OBSERVINGWATBUWUDAY TODAY

NEW YORK. Dec en men's eMsi we the MM
ef civic patriot and Istk ef moraine hem we no eewie for
a Isdv to blush as the Oreat Water Heiteay downed eky end eetd
teetay h Saharaen the Hudson.- 1t wh Pry Veisiinv A-f-

tir

effklal were eeuntlne each to d W mHe toward esMstvtai
the critically short weter wenty,

Tun baths, showersand shaveswfe tehe,?fMNy laswstsrtnt
J 4tWje f as aslA.u'ai faUAaVnMatAeVaM "" aug-j-t- J a gAug ty.surra vwfw UllfJf W wwy HIIW snTrtrffJ VtPTw W 1w nW s1bji ff

WW sWstCFh KtM tsrTeJsTWTn rvW tWWfl 'W pfvVvMl ensFf ""Jinst

frowned en a a Wnee. .... -
I HC taTsWwMl WWII nMsrTCsjWsJ fHtV T9tm VwTsJ MXW0 wlTr

rTrMy"--th- e tWmsx ef many curbs en weter his hV she snene need-
rlSnWWi Wtw tnrJWt WJ tWGfll HWfnWWW HWwtt wPnvTsJrrw sWTiPt'arnH sw,

- -- - anJ 4Vk asUAMhjV eanlAJa aaJsnsha tsaWan a1MaaadannasBasfv tanannnnt saat
JsaslkruRnwinTX. SlnL JSPfjrTlsTTf JanlsjsBnUiVaBn-.nssna- -. Bsm.

nffllflnx Wiii fwW sfwW rWWiy MnwsrtTy vvwyvv wrf PWJ WiaiP'
he perled,

If the sevmt k hif eneve, "Dry Pitney wW be weettty
holiday until the smsrnsHsy end.

But the savin senthe fee tersetomeored tn the nersnatshdh1
t FI Wr wVVi 8VWT MflVn aJWTWWe. VWVfnTVV "(l I'ssersTr'a Wlrt thk tetaf. .

' jJ,
l7iAw(fnlCe WWT HWfaf 1WV Wf VVlTnT sItHI J'rwWrssJ'lTH 'spPWF'Jsr ,aWW

tter hyronshjd;te ansfhm-gall- on

TcsnatHy ," ..
Today's suerswseffort Is "net lilepsdrsw ner eivert

tn ewe pssel,"wvWWr Cewmliilsiisr n jygyg;
It H st itnCeVrt aWWJ aTfiWW WWV PWWMI tt WBCpfPlaf draW IwW
mush water Hew Yerher ten save vehsnUrWy.

ssWrMTVettlflii wwwvwTMi Ww Wearn'Wi

EXPERTS PONDER MATTER,

waivthotoh! ft. M. IH Oseawsilsnal ten:

tedavPresident TruirtnWill SHt Mmw. twfrfr WW 1st .XM
for repeal of wartisse eneise taste. ... ,. . ,. .

In fct, there Miw isnMnisnt en latmvi mu w .

off or cut them shnrniy whether Mr, Ttnaaan isnnwisnist net.
The eselse tax ar J,mt"rMta Mm i .. ... r : . ..
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Mr. Truman ieid-- a news eentVr
enee at Key West. Fla.. yesterday
that treasury and congressionalau
thorities are trying to determine
whether the wartime sxelse rate
can be reeealed.

Mt
are considering the wsme nuesuon
o new taxes and balaneug tne
budget. While he repeated that R
always has beenhk aim t balance.
the budset. he ducked a nueeUea
whether Cosgree ler
new taxes Jn order w get a
anea.

Rut tJemoeratic Nstfeasl Chntr--
man WUllass Boyle, in Key West
forr talks with the President, toid
ntwsmen he ts sure th Amerl- -
ean neoele will aeeeetnew taxes
if Mr. TriHuen detse sney nr
necessary.

Sen.Bullock GoesOn Record
Against Any NewStateTaxes

a building program at the insti-
tutions,

"In view of 'th fset that federal
taxes ar so high and ar likely
to be yen higher thst stst tax-
es ar already high, K Is my
opinion thst this Is no ilm to
raiseststetaxes whether the rsls
be on a broad bas (such ss the
omnibus tsx bUl of 19il) or wheth-
er It b any other typ cf fax."

COLISEUM ROCKED BY CHEERS

th cists of roasthf wss collcne
be ate (were And

even at his psrsley.11 eats in
th continental manner, He cuts

with his knlfeind hU right
hsnd and keep te fork In hi
left hand when h transfers a bite
to bis mouth,Heaoesn'tswitch th
fork to his right Ilk most
Americans do.

He winced and grinned an elfin
grin when photographer snapped
him as took a big bit of string
beans.

11 .applauded when the band
played Jingle Bells. When It play-edEy-

of Texss, he rose and
sang. H really knew ths words.
But when the band played

Awelgh," the Navy oag,
smiled at Publisher Amoa O. ptr-te-r,

bis companion, and shook hi
hesd and sU: "Very bad-v- ery

bsdl"
But he clapped enthusiastically

and laughed when th Navy song
Was over.

Ika is Dresldentof CeMiaahtaIlni.
baLUngJ verslty. But la his speech took

not of th fact taat ptssusaises

TaxRepeal
SupportForecast

H

aMVMSMMn haWnw SjSf4tn
mi'm'mfr?--
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soldi
In the field of eiucstieo. X am

not only an amateur I am an In-

terloper an old soldier who ha
seen a lot of human nature anda
lot of human sacrifice, who ha a
lov for America nod for those
thing for which America s4au.M

Fort Worth Uked thst. Chasm
bouncedoff th rafters. Cheer ier
a regular guy.
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Tk raw matorial tor lb elnt
maat i taken troaa fraaato killed
aaat The aorta, a large artery
ear toa heart at toe animal, con

lata toa fceafetc ingredient. Dr,
Chaat dleearered to reaeareti that
he etarted It yean ago.
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The Chrlatmaa bride
wlUtWHtothJeauly
I this eel,

MK wWto of vellow J
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WRAPPED'

OF
CHARGE
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fhristmaiTrtt
CwtHng Uavts
Forests Unharmed

WASHINGTON, Dec. H, ! -
The Department of Agriculture
relied tola queitloa today are we
ruining our foretU by cuttlnf down
to many Chrittmae treeit Aad
aniwcrrdi No,

Sparing the tree may soit the
woodlandrtbe department tald in a
atatcment, becauio "in denit
ttandi tbo Ihlhnlns of tree tllm- -

ulatea tbe growth- - of remaining
treet,"

What'i more, it tald, miay. New
England farmen tell Chrlitmai
tree which they clear from pet--

ture land, "If the Cbruima tree
market did not cxlit, much detlr-abl- e

thinning or pasture clearing
might remain undone became of
labor cottt,"

The department estimated that28
mJlllonChrlitmai tree will he put
on the market thlt year.

m

The demand tor beaver peKt it
kid to have ' bi'cu ' the 'pifaclpe! fthlt

rcaaon or the exploration and de
velopment of Canada.
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taity far many
many

Stock price averiget
thlt week hit the hlgkett pofat in
over a year. Aad the total rwswie
of alio wat larger thaa at
any time iteco a year ago Novem
ber, A number of people, appar
ently, are betting on better daya
ahead.

Steel it
from atrikcJ

nay, wiiu inn wees are ooerai'
ijig at better than M per cent of

in It
at more than four

net ion, with itrlke- -

bound ton,
tram at allll high-

er coal. v
Building record! being bro

ken. Tbe Bureau oi unor
predict more than a million

new hornet will have been ttarted
The indua

tryln-gencr-ai it reported to expect
mat ww win equal to eiumatra

r-- ,ieSSgswS&F'

eft VI'

CHHI5TMAS CATALOS
N BeeHHktuUy Sltwtrated tfr

Witt tor yeur
copy TOSAY. MaUed (ft at

JEWELRY COMPANY
ritoae feWowlag .....,)...............

eMRfta) tfff..(,
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CM Owfaf C.OD.
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ndustrialOutlook Is Cheering
YORK, eery

Chrlttmaa rcadtag
baemeitmtn, iaduitrallliUi

exchange

trading

production continue
ttectarultr rebound

capacity, output November
announced mil-
lion compared

October 000,000 De-

cember aimed

are
swui-tie- d

auaftaaaaa.

year-- conitruction;

PRICES

INCLURC
FIBCRAL

TAX

vrvi'

4

1"....Y-- 60T'

50c

fir

Lmiutw
tatHtii

,Vf

til Union bulldkf peak being aet
thtr year.

And hand in heM go hardware
talet. Storet to New York report
November"tele, up to Hve par eeat
better toaa kit year.

Copper dellvcrlet la November
are repotted today at the hlfheil
tine March, 1M. The price of tin
turned ctronger in Singapore y

and tent dealer into tho
London uturti market .for active
buying.

faperboard production It report
ed running alx per cent ahead of
lait year.The induitry It conilder--
ed an Industrial barometer be
came the demand for paperboard

Red Ojl Output Up
MOSCOW, Dec. 16. Ill - Work-

er! in the important oil field at
Kuibyshev, 'touthea'st ofhere,-- re
ported Thursday they have already
gone past the 1950 quota of oil
production In the Soviet five-ye-

plan,

-- ..fJifyi.r

o1rfaVfMl-1.- S

v)f
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Garrylis

Indicates needfor containers to
ship goods.
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Plywood prices have been
northwest. Homebulldteg

spurred demand ftokfl
plywood.

hat rebound
toa slump

and weaver now predict the
the three months of

the year will be great in the
period latt

suvv.

Wool cloth
from

tame year.

HAVE WARM
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Weel
IamkiHefi Air

HeaUn;
Da FerFreeEetimate

Wtsttrn Insulating

207AuHn rhoHeS25

Jewelry ... themoatpreciousof gifts Is perfectfor Christ'
masgiving, And whetheryou'rechoosinga tie clasp for
Dad ordiamondsfor thesmartplaceto is
at Zale's. Largevaried selections assureyou the "right"
gift . . , andyou'll find it atapriceyou canafford. The low
weekly paymentson eventhe most expensive items will
fit, unnoticed, Into next year'sbudget.There'sno interest
or carrying chargeand all purchasesare gift wrapped
t r. nvM-ili- vi 1
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Place Your Christmas OrderBy Deeemher1Mb
Beautiful IIawl-Teo4e- 4 Name

Nothing; Take The placeOf Gee
Be It Is Hart Teeleel

CLARK'S BOOT SHOP
- "If. It Is Mid of Ueather Wt Can Mk Itt"
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Sm THw Iftw Firttnt,TMl
Inside and out

Leastsfrom Hit lop
Put H anywhere,BO hairing
down
Clot-Pre-ef Water Pump

... Undarwotar-Sud-s Distributor.
' Plow-Tom- p Wafer Valvo

Direct Drivo Unlmotlt
Mechanism

Co.
212 E. 3rd.

jm-
owicuuuuy.

Mr .

(M - pf

FrfgWaW exckHlve Llve-Wa- ter

action prdduee roll

mg, penetratingcurrentsof

hot, sueJsywater that wosh

dottlesthrough and Erevan
wim no pulling er yanking.

Clothes are In water cm! the

time not "hajf-l- n, half-ou-t.

And the same Uve-Wat-er

action that washeselothet

cleaner, rirati them fwfce

In fnth, ceon water.

a demonttratlon of Uve-Wat- er

action. There'snom-Jngje-

like HI

NEW LOW FMCE!

$

FRIGIDAIRE
1KB

AutomaticWaihir

TaylorAppliance

jB&JfvrfFjm'0jPfJ&

3360

Shirts--
Make it a Christmas for

with a gift of aHark Twain or
Marlboro Shirt. He'll love them
love you for remembering Mm so.

m'tmt'mm
BB

See

299

duCKSt r- -

Bright saappy argylea,
colorful blazerstripes, la
sox by Holeproof. New-
est shadesia solid color
nylon,soft, smart leisure
socks.

55c to $1.50

Gift FavoritesAt Mtllingir's .
StetsonHats
Nunn Bush Shoes
FreemanShoes
LteHats

75

Phone
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AFTER LONO-DEJ.AYE-D WEDDlNO Mrt and Mr. Noah Pad-dac- k,

both 71, poio with tho Rev. Clayborn Landers (center) alter
thefr marriage In Kansas City. They had been engaged to bo
married Stpt. 30, 1900, but tho brldo, then Mil Martha Mwlo
Ballard, loft for Denver tho hloht before tho ceremony and. ihl
couplo did not mttt ogoln until In Januaryof 1MB. Paddaek had
boon mirrltd and widowed, In tho Intervening years. (AP Wire-phot-

ROTAN FIRE INVESTIGATORSREPORT

INABILITY TO DISCOVER EXACT CAUSE

ROTAN, Dec. 16. What
Uaused-tho-flro4haLk-

bers of a family of transient farm
workers?

A three-ma-n Investigating com-

mittee reported to County Judge
U. S. Branscum that It could not
determine specifically tho cauie.

The men made theirreport after
probing the ruins of a flimsy shack
In tho middle of a wheat field near
this West Texas town.

The skeletons of the 11. persons
were found yesterday morning. The
family moved Into the house only
the day before.' Those old enough
to work .bad been hired to pick
cottoni on the C. A. Dmithlt farm,
eight miles 'west of here,.

With the aid ot other transient
workers. "Officers' Identified the

The best la quality, workmanship
"aad aryle Is' what you get when
you select a topcoat; irom nienin-geV-f.

See these fine topcoats to-

morrow at HelllBger's.

From$27.50

vWMt.G'-i.--

dead as:
Ho Peres. 75.

Maeuel Peres, 38i and his wife,

0, son and daughtcr-ln-la-w of
Baslllo Peres.

Alfredo Castillo, 21, and his wire,
H, son-in-la-w and dauchter ot
MunnM Peru Officers said tho 14--

year-ol-d wifo was pregnant.
nttior rhiirirrn or ninnuei

Juanlta, 12; Tfcforif, 10r MOWeTj
Jesus, o: Aianucia. i. ana

baby girl, about 1.
Officers speculated uey may

have left kerosene stove lighted
all Wednesday night to protect
themselves against temperatures
10 degrees blow freeilhg. Also in
the shackwas Wood-burnin-g stove
made of an empty,gasoline

SPEAKS IN FT. WORTH

FORT WOKTir, Dec-1- W-O- en.

Dwtght D. Elsenhower there
U growing concern among the
people bewfldirmtnt, tome--

times resentment becsute the
hkh hones held during tho war
have not been rtsllitd.

"In foreign rtlatlons wo have
seen anIdeology, an announcedfoe

our form of government, en-ih- ilf

all of eastern Europe' he
aid latt nlsht "and threatenwest

em Europe and reach Into Asia
until at times we feel almost ho-late-d.

To make the solution! to our
emblems more complicated, we
must reach some answer' to the
atomic ahadow."

Elienhowcr, who saysha wtlrtiot
let any tort of talk by othersmake
him presidential candidate, spoke
at the annual dinner ot the Fort
Worth Chamber of commerce,

lie told ,an audience of 5,060!
hellevo wo thould not forget

that what the founding fathers ot
America strove tor wai tho ai
fii.lon and deC(ntrslt(atlon Of POW

er atrovo to keep power out of

the hands of the central govern-me- nt

to the detriment ot the In

dividuals.
"ir can rememDir inai wr

.nrr.mVr eDCnilblllt WO Wtttt
turrender comparawo amount

nthnr tv if we can rememBW ibm
at
own way then we win w our
founding father mat inn mw
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Sit... 1.1m aU nt AUUnr-itn- n a tut
ger-s-

. at flawlessly
with air made as
as are In Worsteds,

cm govern UmH win he jwUfted."

Earlier yesterday at a press e

fee ssld again that a dees
net Intend to enter tits feV M
politics.

And be emphasised m a no
reaction to recent quoted
menta bv members of
Truman's staff that Elsenhower
una "illni ilka a tereildentltl)
rmJlrT.I

"ruhUt" im T!iinMnrr: "I
I...a mm r.Mllllf..1 antflA Hfld I'm iHOt

going to let any sort ofulK .by
Others make me a candidate."

No taxaucn,. he said! "Jiow ir
. MvrnmMit ffn Ifl taxlna

away property rights and still not
leave government (he masterof
the people insieaa oi ui biywm

"Wa have..I think, repudiated a
theory that fundamentally there
was struggle w tnia country Be-

tween human rights and property
rights. We repudiated tt when wo
realised that propertjnlghti are
only

He.warned, that tho simple days
ot a century ago are gone.

Today great cities of woncmew

k.u. tM. t..i(u afAund factories.
The slightest dislocation of an ta--

BtHtry brings aisireasmv "
eramentcannot Ignore. Tho danger
I. luut Ilia snvrnmflt takes We

im)MmUrcly.ia4tsUr
Tho generallt ny tram j w

york after the speecn.

$39.95
The Gift of Cfetnfert deedCeter Choice
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BigSpringChurchesOfferingSpecial
CtirWrnatProgfams,Entertainments

A.

leonl ceatCOtjet law SS

mbM t iiwwUNt tpeeaatte--

HBMMl MVpTftMV iaThfc Sltaday wt
of Cbrto- -

MM lattl, (WMil tWTWwB

Jte the WMrM af bt
IMnt,
' A CawtetMti cantata entitled

"The World's Redeemer" by Fred
, will be preeidat On

Jhtet Ferth Baptlet church AM- -

.Stv!gai7:Mp.m. The church
tank-- and the youth, chehr torn-MM- d

wl aretea ttfl cantata.BUI

add will direct IM and
Mr. H. M JKTtH wHI be
MlUlUt.
The first part of the cantata

Wars fee title, "TMI It the Aery
iaf Jem" and BUI Kudd wIU tervt
M swotec. 'iM aeeorrapan aim
Ha WmU Relrn Forever." will be
attag by the chotav Part three wtH
feature a ddet by IM. Ben Kirk-lea-d

and M. Keat Wetta .and
at aHfltiadf c Many
'ttenriim "

"Tba Bmhm Art Tetltai" trill
W.preisatedby Mm youth efcelr
mmi Tmm Lend Alar" will ,be
aagh Mm mm' ebons. "I Bring
YM Oaad "TMtoM1 wtf feature

Curtfa XevnoM a toMttt.
youth ebotr wUl render "0

pit A ' 4llrwt BlMfB
f UN.' C. A. TOM, Jr., MN.-- A.

.W. tim, OH Onuh and !
vBm7 iJH tea "He Cam T

- m& im i 'iaMi annum"
MS M tunc by Mrs. VemM Tint,

I Tba flnala wUl be "Come, Let
ts AdtM Him" and win be rang
JtfJIj6bJaedjc4r

HIamk
fe:3nNeva w fAaTifw

CMMBMfr
. d "'"In"

BinalHBv8o9oQo8S- SllldhfeBnMl- WjEfijggjgg2 liltdrM'a7'

' BLfHBBVnannBBBnTl flA0fr- .WfWN
I
'mmmmWmJmmSBMmWam

tmm

itJuVu

- IIf

4

mi Itvrry

t tM' Hit Mm OhritaieaM wW

be be men ttpk at tba Kef.
AM CarlatM at Mm mtraiag
awrkf W Mm Flrtt hfethedtet
abarak. iaiaial mueie wW be pre
tented'by Mn. NeH Fritter and
Ibe Otrlt Cherw. They wHI atad
"Holy Might, JTeacaful WW."

k

Tba cantata,"Or Wa at AnffM
90As WaW M pTPwBWB a "

cbarttt cbek at MM TiM tveMf
erWt. Tba naatata by. Ira B.

Wlaoa. reatared tololtU WUl be
Mary Jane Hamilton, Mri. BM1

Orleie, Mtwen Comptoa, Joyae
Howard, Araald Mariball and Ed--
HkGay.

"The WatM WaHtd Tng ad
ABKWvaly far Mm Flrtt ChHstmti"
will be Mm atmon loelo ot Dr.
P. D. 0Bflen at the Flrtt Baptlet
ehwrch Ttwtiiy monlag. The aerv-(c- e.

will be broadcatt over KTXC.

AH p. m. Sunday afUrneefi.
a reUflotw film UIJ abowB at
the church,

ChrMmaa.iMMlc will be preitat- -

d by Mm eheirat Mm Sunday era
nta tnrle and the youag bcobm
w .nrtteat a. .Chrlttmn. drama.

"Ii the'Vnlvarae, Including Maa,
EvalVed by Atemto Ferce?'m tba
aubketat Mm Hiibd nrwm whleb
wffi be read' all Cbwcbea hi
Cbftet, BeleMMt, fca4y asd in Mm

leeal reading ream, 217 W Main
Street. The eervlee will be held at

lot-am- , .
Tba OeMeat Tmh) mi "A ima

Gadl beboM, Umu heat made the
baaraaand Mm derMi by Miy great
power and ttretefetdet arm, and
there tf Mtbug teebard lor tbte".
(Jeremiah Mtl7

Among tba citation which coat'
iu tfe TuaJUrmM la Mia let

fcrtHn4frairilMBbwrMy Tight--

mhmh M nrj my aaiTawenm
gose forth, and mine arm ahall
Judge Mm people: the Ulea ahall
wait upon me, and on mine arm
ahall tbty taut"--- (toalah 31:SK

Tba Leant 8ermon aKotacludai
Mm faUtwing.paaeage frtm, tee
Cbrietlaa BeMMt textbook."SeleaM

ii HuMk Wlih Kv in the gcrttv

lure" y mary Baiter .ooyi -

" tMnu TtiinauMFftM mi
terlal, aeaeaalr and mortal theory
rj iui uaivurM.. xrA adoota the."- -. - --., --
mmtuai and wtmorwu-- pag miw

A I1A 1UUHW AT UOQ MUTB
Sunday morning, a Chrlitmai trM
kni h nwi car imt emmren ana

! uiltl Ik rkSntH (ft them.
"The Spirit of Chrtitmaa" wUl

be the title of the program preienc
ed by MM ebttirts M Mm abweh
at Mm evening tervlw.

SawlA J
ftft W8

Plant Now
tararmraieMi Wwdo Jfre

Baits - FraH Ire

Meral Huraery Steak

Vineyard Nuntry

BaaMtatAMMaaMfaBMPbanaVVaaW1aMeTaMaTaBBaf ia4eTVBBBTWWnVKnK .HPlrH B"BPI PTW riBPS fibpi rBi r

MMJP

Reed & Barton
Sterling Coffee Spoons

SUETX LOVE a Mt of theseunique
HarftfuSncoAm ipoeM by Race! U

Barto. A charmingtauauttof eight
aleJatyspoons,each representinga lovely lower

...wild rote, goldcarod, calla lily, Hollyhock,

apple blossom,tearow, water lily, and
forget-me-not'.- ,, beautifully fashioned '

' fa MU4 silver with gold plated bowls.

Sit tf tight, . . htwtifuUy hxtd. , ,.
eJtwflWgWJtPr fWWWrfU R8a X m ww

PITMAN'S JEWELRY
mrvitf Mf SpringFor Ow A Quarter Of

K. Rkbard Opeland,atudent at
Mm Auette PrtebytedM TneaMgi

cal Stmry, wtM return to Mm

pulpit of tba First Preabytertan
CWffnt fl GOatROHM BunflSjr

CepriaH, who m married lo the
former Betty Levdeae af Coaho-
ma, preached at the Coahoma
ebutek lt month;

A native of Mexla, he attended
Um Union Pretbyterlan Theolojl- -

cal Seminary In Richmond, Va.,
and la a graduate of Teiai Teen

Currently teckfng the degree of
Bachelor or Divmity from Auitin
Seminary, Copclandhaa done aum-M- rr

atudent aupply paatoral work
la Levtllaftd, Tex,

H to n veteran 6f four yeara
at (ervlct witk the Army Air Corp.

Patter Marvin Clark will be
beard,en.jhLiubect. The .Heal-
ing of the Nobltman'a Son A

Example of Faith" at
Mm II o'clock tervlea at the Tria
lty Bapttrt church Sunday. Eerip-lur- e

reference!will be John tiM-S-I.

Tble will be a continuation of the
atudy of the book or John.

At I he-- Sunday tchoo! hour ttudy
wUl begin on a terlei o( Ichodi
of the book of Levltlcui,

The avenlflg aervlce will begin
at t p. m. and will be broadcatt
over KTXC. The eublect of the
evening eermen will- -- be- --Fear
Gripi tba World". Ibe yojflg peo
ple'! meeiwg wiu ba btid at 7 p. m.

Bapttamal lervleei will ba held
at 4 p. hi. at Mm Ftrit Chrittfaa
abwek, due to Mm fart that the
baptletry at the Trinity Baptist
church baaMt ai yet been com-
pleted.

"Tba Three Qreatett Xvtnd In
Human Watery" will be the ier--
men etmeet of the Kev. John E.
Kolar at the morning Mrvlce of
the Mam Street Church of God
Sunday mamas.

The Christian Brotherhood Ra
dlo programwill be presented over
KBST from 8190 to a. a., ana
Sunday school will begin at 8:45
a. m.

At tba evening aervlce, (he. ReVi
Kolar will be beard on Mie tub
Ject, "Our Inheritance" with

to Romans 8! 31. Youth
Fellowship is at 6:45.

Announcement Is made that Fri
day, Dee. 33 will be the date of tba
presentation of the Christmas pro-
gram and the Sunday school

Mrs. Nola Whltaker.
will bo in charge. The program
will start at8 p. m.-- Therewill also
be treats for tho children of the
church at that time,

The Rev. I. A. Smith Will deliver
a Christmaa sermon at the Park
Methodist church Sunday morning
at the 11 o'clock worship hour.
Sunday school will be at 10 a, m.
and the young people's meeting at
8. The evening eervlee will begin
at 7 p. m.

The church Christmas tree and
social will be held Wednesdaynight,
Dec. Z.

www
A Christmas pageant will be

presented by the Women of the
csurca at tse rir rresnytenan
church at the evening aervlce Gun--

day. Mrs. R. V. MIddleton will di-

rect the presentation. Mrs. Nell
Frailer ana nir girls' csorui wiu
present the music.

At the morning service, the Rev.
RGage. Lloyd will be heard, on
the aubject. "The Meaning of the
Incarnation." Lewis Loveless will
sing a solo, "The Birthday of a
King" by HeldUnger.

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church. 508 North Main.

and week day masses are at 7:30
a. m. Confessions are heard be-fo-

the dally mass and from 7 to
8:30 p. m. Saturdays. At the Sa
cred Heart cainouc cnurcn L.aun
American) Sunday masses are at
8:30 and 10:30 o'clock under the
direction of the pastor, the Rev.
Tnto Francis.

. . -

"Christ's Birth Told In Prophesy"

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
eT nTrrtrTPSJ lawJfrSr

If your Christmas gift bill Is
atHl under the MS mark, you can
take heart. You're not overspend-

ing, according to a-- national sur-

vey made tbla week. Reports from
the survey say that the average
American family will apend about
gtQ on Cbristmai gifts this year.

Twenty per cent of the mosey
will go for toys, ao that the na
tion's 41,000,060 youngsters below
the age of 13 can wake up Christ-
mas morning-an- d find about 18

worth of toys under the tree.
These figures were worked out

by the family economic bureau of
tho Northwestern National Life In
surance ,Company. They were
based on retail sales, figures and
United States Department of

No matter how-- much the "man
,hehouse"complalnsr-t-hi

vey shows that the average ex
oendlture for Christmas presents
won't put the family in the poor
house. Forty dollars II about one-six- th

of the average monthly In-

come after taxes.
With still a week to go, Christ

mas buvlBX is expected to total
about 11,800.000,444 this year, lets
than w 1948 and about the aame
at 1947.

This meant the nation's 150,000,--
TTO8 clUzens will snellout an aver--

age of 310.67 e.ach,while the aver
age family or 3.67 peraona wiu
BMd aaa.iR.
Toy salts alone are expected to

bit atio.oeo.oeo, eome 66 per cent
of the toy Industry's total annual
business.This amounts to 37.80 for
each of .the. .country's .children.

Soma will get too many toyi,
of course, and tome too few. That
37.80 figure is the average spent
for ranging from a
cheap red Wagon to such mechan
ical wonders as a xzso toy near
that actually blows bubbles.

If you're buying your son a train,
you'll find that the bill csn run
.easily Into hundreds of dollars.
This year trains come equipped
with really miraculous gadgets

cattle, car wnicn jnpps an
unloading platform- - ana lets toy
cows march out of, the ear ana
back In again.

Or there's a car with a milk- -

man who deposits a can of milk
when the train atopa at ine plat-
form. . '

Gins for a small girl can cost a
force amount of folding money,
loo. One famous Fifth Avenue toy
atore is advertising a aoii nouse
with electric lights. It cornel com
pletely furnished, with miniature
furniture, a modern kitchen and
a tile bathroom with a shower and
shower curtain. Tba price tag
reads$300.

Christmas is a wonderful season,
but whatever you, think about it
it looks like It Is going to coal
and cost and cost.

EagerBeavers
Have Meeting

EagerBeaver club bad its regu-

lar" weekly meeting in the home
of Mrs. Maurice Iiupp.

Announcement was made that
the club will meet next week In
the home of Mrs. Richard Grimes,
SOLJEi.lSlh.

Attendin- g-the mcetlne were
Mrs. Dick Hooper, Mrs. J. D. Ken-dric- lc

Mrs. W. O; Washington,
Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. A. B. Jernl-ga-n.

Mrs. R. I. Flndley, Mrs. V.
C. Barber, Mrs. Richard Grimes,
and Mrs, D. D. Johnston.

will be tho sermon topic of the
Rev.-- Lloyd Thompson at the First
Christian church aervlce sunaay
mornlns.

At the evening service, a Christ
mas program will be conducted
by ,the young people and the chil
dren 01 ine cnurcn, rouowiat
the nrocram there will be a Christ'
maa tree and treats Jn. the, base
ment of the church.

seenin House& Garden

,B2!.H
COLBEIV-HIIE- W DIRIIATE

Choose Dlril) te, this Christmas,for gifts as gay as golden

sunshineon the tablesof thoseyou carefor. Tho golden'

color of this beautiful metal alloy goesall through, for
Dirilyle Is solid, not plated it's a lifetime investment
Yet somoderate a 26-p- c flatwaresenice for 6, in chest,ia

only $58.50,taxfree.We'JI show you manyaccessorypieces,

too, that aresplendid gift ideaal Comechoostthemnow!

PITMAN'S JEWELRY
4 "Serving Big SprinsfFor Over A QuarterOf

A Century"

playthings

&g Spring (Texas)

GardtnCity Bay ScoutsMt; Party
And ChristmasTrn

GAXDEK CITY, Dec. M p4- )-
Tbe Garden CHy Bey Sceuta met
last Friday sight at the teout Mtt
Recreation anda flret tw ttuoy
were activities.

McArttwr, Charles Thorn, Homer
and Jtettt Kirk, Truman Parker,
Mickey Cumtagham, Don QUllepU.
Alton Long and the Xer. A. C,
Durrant.

e e e

Mrs. H. A. Karnes enttrlautd
the Shell Club with a 44 party and
Christmaa tree Monday evening
at their home la the Shell camp.
Refreshments were served.

Present were Mr, and Mrs. Phil
Smith, Pamela and Phillip, Mr.
and Mr. O, L. Rich, Georgia Lee
and Tommy, Xr. and Mrt. E. F.
Fryor and Donald, Mrs. K. L, e,

Martha, Helen, Don and
Paul,.and Mr, and Mrs. H. A.
IMyaii and Lu.

e
Mr. and Mrs. W. Strlgler and

Marlon f Christoval, were guests
ad Mrs.ueorge rerigitr

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Currlt and

Jsmtl Richard returned last week
from an extended trip. After a
tour of Europe,' James Richard
was mat by his parents in New
York. The father and ton brought

vacht andmadea trio to Florida.
They fished along the way. Mrs.
Currie went to Fiorina ny ran ana
Joined them for a vacaUon there.
James Richard plans to
IbsTUnTverilty of Texas Uter Iff

the term.
Mr. and Mrs. George Strlgler

and children were la Odessa Sun-

day to visit Mrs. Strlgler brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley en-

tertained the Double Deck Bridge
club Monday eveningat their ranch

JoyceHick Leads

CoahomaChapter
Of FHA Program
..COAHOMA, Dec.
rhanicF. Future Homemakers oi
America,metlnt:jrrldayfoc :a
program under ine aireciioa oi
Joyce Hick and entitled "The Joys
m TrnmTnktn" end "How TO

Make House Work More Enjoy--

able." Mary iiarringion, uniy
Hsle and Ruth Beekman assisted
with the program.

Roll call was answeredby. each
girl telling how she had helped
her mother during the past week.

Rosell AppeUon was named a
new member.

Announcement was made con--

urnlnif thm itvla ihoW which Will

be given on December 19. It will

be free and open to ine puduc.
Mrs. Ed Robertson will present
k. niH, chnnl nroeram and a

boys glee club will sing Chrlstmss
csrols.

Betty Hale and Ruth Beekman
h.. thlr nrolfCt. cooking
meals, and for one of their last
assignments, they will servea din-

ner for the Homemaklng 11 girls
and Mr. and Mrs. John Annen.

Announcement was also made
concerning the dinner' and rf

nt olftt In he held at the
home th' Beekman.-A'carol--lng

party will follow. .,' ...
The homemaxing ciud win nave

a Christmas party and exchange
of gifts on Wednesday morning,
December 21.

Child's Deer Cardigan
Design No.

f lU'llM.LMUJH,

An adorable sweeter It knitted
in the lovely detr design for the
child 4 to 10 fears. Pattern No.

contains complete Instruc
tions.

PatternsAre 10 Cents Each
An extra IS rente will bring

you the Needlework Book which
shows a wide variety ofother de
signs for knitting crocheting, and
embroidery; also quilts, dolls, etc.
Free patternsare included m book.

Send orders,with proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y,

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. Ut St
Phont 416

Herald, Frt, Pec 16, IM

At Stall Camp

Cook. Binge wm won by W. A.
UWIwQs

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrt. Marshall Ceek, Mr.
and Mrt. W. J, Otbteo, Mr. and
Mrt. Bueter Cox andMr. and Mr.
Glean RUey.

FranctlsThtmt
Of Delphian Mwt
ThursdayMorning

"France, leader of Xurepean
Civilization" war the theme of a
program directed by Mrs. Alton
Underwood at a regular meeting
of the Gamma Delphian Study club
held Thursday morning k the First
Presbyterianchurch.

Mra. JamesT. Brooks discussed
'Trance And Her People to Hie-lory- ."

MrtTHarwood KeTth, who
presided during tba businessses-
sion, spoke on the topic, "French
Trail and French' Institutions."
Mrs. H. W. Wright gave ai her
lubject. ""Society hud Social'Wel
fare. In France." "Three urc-pe-tnt

Democracies" was the. top
ic discussedby Mrt. A. B. Muatke.
Mrt. H. W. McCanless talked of
"Franca And World War II."

Those present ware Mrs. James

Mr. II. W. Wright, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. R. E, Satterwhlte, Mrs.
HarwoeC Keith. Mr A. B. Mup
exe and Mrs. It W. MeCanlttt.

Mrs. Frank Wilson
Gives-SUte'Rep-ort

Mr. Frank Wilson gave a re-

port on the.Texas Congressof Par
ents and Teachers conventionneio
in Waco, Nov. 18-1-8, at a meeting
of the North Ward A held at
the tchooL

In reviewing a tpeechmade by
Mr. J. IL Moore, statepresident,
Mrs. Wilson stated thatthe con
vention theme wat "We Build A
World Child .By ChlldJ". She.quot--
edMr7-Moore- - a aylilgr J'W
hive tried to cross the boundirlci
of race, religion and secure for
all children a proper chance. Our
organisation is deeplyandconstant
ly concerned with children their
growth, their education and their
welfare."

Mr. Wilson also discussed a
talk by the national first nt

of Ihe P-T- She tald
that the officer hasbeen made an
honorary member o'f the Future
Homemakera of America by the
Texas branch. She also statedthat
the officer announcedthat the Tex-
as Consreu has elven 12 scholar--
snips of J00 each to u young men
and women ttachera' colleges.
The scholarships are to assist
them la securing educational train-
ing for teaching positions in Texas
and to help easethe teacher short-
age, said the leader. She atated
that (be Texas Congress has en-
larged Its headquarters in Austin
as a result of Increased member-
ship and that the congress is the
only one In the naUon which has
its own building.
The.ilev.Jl. Gage Lloyd, pastor

of the First Presbyterian church,
spoke to the group concerning
the topic, "Cooperation Between
Home And Church."

Mrs. Waiter Rueckart present-
ed her fourth graders in a short
program, The fourth graders alto
won the room count,

"Be Ye Faithful" was sung by
the group.

Those present were Mrs. Earl
Hollls, Mrs. James Horton, Mrs.
W. C'Bell." Miss "Freeman."Mr;
Geprge Hill, Mr. SL A. Wilson,
Mrs. It. B. Davidson, Mrs. O. B,
Switzer, Mrs. R. D. Sallee, Mrs.
E. E. Mustek, Mrs. C. E. Suggs,
Mrs. O. H. Derrington, Mrs. T. F.
Horton,-- Faullne Morris," Truett TV
Johnson.-Mrs-.-I B,- Kinmsn, Mrs;
R. V. Fryar, Mr. IL B, Pettus,
Lucille Grant, Mrt. M. Logan,
Mr. Xmil Hendricks. Mrs. W. A,
Abat, Cora Cowan, Mrs. Fred E.
Lowke, Mrs. D. L. Knlghtstep,
Mrt. L. Appletoo, Mrt. F, M. Pat--
arson, Mrs. Truett Thomas, The
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. A. L.
Cooper, Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Mrt.
Noble Kennemur, Mrs, Dalton
White, Mrs. C. L. Guess, Mrt.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. W. H, Denton,
Mrs. W. G, Rucker and Mrs. L.
Roane,

HeraldEmployes

Have Christmas

Party Thursday
Herald employes, togetherwith

wives and husbands, held their
traditional Cbristmai party Thurs-
day evening In the Corral room at
the Crawford,

The program featurdeJoUoa Im-

itations by' Eddie Long, who de-
lighted the crowd of more than
SO persons with severalselections
done with precision pantomime.
He waa appropriately black-face-d

and costumed for the act.
In other diversions of the eve-

ning, Santa Claus arrived to dis-

tribute gifts from the Christmas
tree and distributed cash gifts from
the company to employes In the
amount of 11,900.

Guests were served from a
bountiful buffet set by Harry .Dui
ker at the outset of the party.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Sauthwtst
Enaintajrirti Co.

IJW E. 3rd Phone Meal

i

SherryStevens
Named Honore

Sherry Stevens was honored en
ber third birthday with a party
by her mother m the recreation
baU of till Home.

Games were played and each
cbUd t4d what be or the bed
asked Santa Clatst (o bring far
Christmas..R. J. Sample wm the
prise of a SantaClaua boot filled
with candy.

Gifts were Preeeatedto the bon--

oree. The decoratedcakeheld three
lighted candles. Red and greenbal
loons were party avers.

Attending were R. J. Samples,
Golds Simples, Darlene Samples,
Penny, Donald Dean and Donna
Jean Boren, Rodney Lcdbclter,
Wanda Joyce Russell, Charles Rus-

sell, Judy .Carol Stevens, Ronnie
Lynn and Donna Kaye Kubena,
Kathr Marie Smith. Dana Byrd,
Carolyn Stowe. Mrs. Jnanlta Sam
ples, Mrt. A. T. Boren, Mr.-- Tom-
my Ledbetter, Mr. E. Russell,
Mrt, J. C. Stevens, Mrs; James
Kubena, Mrs. J. C. Smith, the
boaorte and the hostess.

Mr; and-Mrs- . JrWrWoolenhave
a their guest, Wootcn brother.
W. II. Woolen of Seymour. He Is
enroulet6 San Francisco, where
he will ipend Christmas day with
his two sons. Enroute. he will Vis

it .Imperial. Los Angeles.. .Long
Beach and Oakland.

people followed

114(kl4l

GideonAuxiliary

Has RegularMeet
Mrs. eiottwp prewt

sided when the Gldeem AwilMarj
held their regular meeMag

parlor First Baptist ebwrck
The meeting opened wtm

prayer Mrt. Merebead.
Mrt. Janet reettd PtaltM
MS-an- Mrt. Wayne WilUsatt cea-duct-ed

memory work, Mr.
George O'Brien, cbapiata, give Um
devotional. The meeting closedwhat

chaw prayer.
Attending were Mrt. Jetwd,

Mr. Smith, Mrt. Lonsta
Coker, Mrs. Merehead, Mri.
Wayne William, Mrt. Leonard Co-

ker. Mrt. Jimmy Park,Mr. Ray-for-d

Cockirtu, Mrs. GeorgeO'Brien
and Mr. Eddie Savage.

WMM... .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

HsralBf ServtM .......w-..-.. 10:58 A.M.
"Christ's Birth Told Prophecy

EvcBtagService 7:80 WW.
Christmas Service Presented the childrenand vounc

by Chrlstmss
church.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOMI
LLOYD THOMPSON. Patter

WELCOMI TO

FIRST ASSEMILY

OF GOD

9:45t WornWf UtM
tkm.aad.7tlS

TO. 4tB RBd Laactwtnf

tree and treats the basement

sJ, MntesBBnosBBBBBBBBBBlxS
QsW-aki- 'VilgtHBHSBfl

H5&B"EtLlBBBBBBBBBBBBLBBBl
nHB-aVggggggtHHl-

gttBBBBBBjsWtLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvllBEPBIH
MMgBlBBBBBBBBBnMBKlt"ff y'til

. iiaiJiSeaanttHlBBBBl

"The World Waited Long and Anxiously For the First

Chrlstmss."

Christmas drama presented by young people.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

IMt. j- -i l'v m n m. 3eh iM- ,-
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"Come Let Us ReasonTogether"
- LORD'S DAY. SERVICES , .

Worship-....- . ..-.--. . r.- -. . . ...---fl- - A.IL.
Bible Classes 10 AM.
Worship 10:50 A.M.
Evening......... 7:30 PM.

LLOYD CONNELL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

iSttHfi !J4 ' a 'BitsBHiBBBBBBa9ilLB2v'-WI- I

BBBBBal ' "t. HliT1 BTetaaBi9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

sBBBflT tSBiBBnTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaa J m
tTasTasTasrL.lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt H iiJS!Fm9

nBnBBBpBrnBnBnBnBnBntBBBBBBBBBBBMryvv l2sig
agBBnnnBR5Sg3Sw-Mf-t tfcWM.4iB, wTiiifji'iLltIWtMlS

SundaySchool .- -. 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship m . .; 11:00 A. M.

rralning Union ,,-,,.,- ,;. . , . . . . 6:30 P. M.

Gvenlng Worship 7:30 P.M.
JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

Mrs. H. M. Jsrratt, Planlet. Billy Rudd, EducaUonai Director

A WARM WELCOME A WATTS YOU



ANNUAL AUDIT APPROVED

City I ndependentSchoolDist.
ResourcesExceed$1,000,000

Resources 6t the Big Sprint
School district .have

topped 31,000,060 according to the
annual audit approved by the
board of trustees.

This figure, of course, Include
cash and securities (S261.GG3), tax'
es rceelvablo ($48,525). land ($52,
531). buildings ($532,763), equip-
ment (SU0.182) and buildings un-
der construction ($3,462). The to
tal Is $1,009,139. Of the cash total,
$194,859 Is in tho building fund as
the residueof a $200,000 bond Is--

FREE DEMONSTRATION
CUIUS kr truhtof .Um lr. Benibinoon, pick op tcrab wtur; Coiu:
namldimi: d.odorliM. Dronl tiuit
and atrt In churamt wUr bath. Ho
Dl la imply) Jtut Bonr ti)i dirt .

VhiMP MRS. E. O. CASEY
- .403: "Johnson

Phone 2184

--dMhr
GE

CLEANERS

A Gift To
Cherish In Years

To Come.

Phone

tae after laa purchasers were
made.

Boeded debt of Urt Mtrkt
amounted to $480,700 at the ead
of tho fiscal year, Aug. 31, 1949.
This was an Increase of $187,490,
a total of $12,600 having been re-

tired during tho year. The audit
showed $20,444 still outstanding
on refund of overassessment o(
1947 taxes, but this had been, re
paid since the audit made by
Merle J. Stewart.

Collections for the current roll
(1948) for the past fiscal year were
computed at .92.99 per cent of the
total roll.. Taxes payable (delin-
quent) were cut from $49,951 at
the beginning of the year to $48,.
525, which Included the $20,456 nol
collected on the 1943 roll. The
amount from
1947-atuT prior year wis Yeduecd
by $21,883 or to $28,063. In addi-
tion, $8,009 was paid in interest

-

Receipts for the year exceeded
disbursements by $74437. The to-

tal of revenues was$546,538. State
funds- - amounted,to $222,406, local
funds lo $315,960, federal-fund- s $7.--

vom. m

saaaaaF

Easy
Terms

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
GrEJHBKAL

oYtaxesoutslandlng

$49.95

XUECTRIC 804
Gregg

BID

aaB
your Bfr - f

fPRICE

219

4JZ ftBfl CWlKjr IWrwS VS
A areaMartaea h HR.4M ta--

t ifaWLaaaFsiAsaBLaajaJji aMasami vBowirmcini iuu net
iratlea M,IM; taatractiaa(wane)
$353,399, instruction (eetored )$
975 operation of plant 98779,
maintenance of plant 98,474, auxi
liary services $4,967, fixed chart'
es (Insurance) $13,656. caaKal eat--
lay $5,046, debt service $14,997,
bond issue expenserna. la the
structlonal costs, a total of $339,
404, went for teacherand supervls
orr salaries.

Among revenues for the year,
outside of conventional sources,
Itenfs of $4,590 for sale of laaa,
$1,400 from rental of the baseball
park. $2,502 payment la Ilea of
taxes from' Ellla Homes govern-
ment bousing project, $1,919 dona
tlons of taxpayerson overassessed- -

The auditor noted that the bulk
of increased expenses of the dls--

resented In Increased salaries,
Depreciation figure for school

property waa pegged at $345,178,
leaving a net book value of $997,'
778. Insurance la force amounts

structures"were protected by an
aggrcgato of $34,900,plus 99,925 for
fire and windstorm insurance on
.pectalauxtUary. structures tach
as stadium, ticket booths, etc.
There waa an aggregate of more
than $50,000 In other policies for
boilers, band- - Instruments, burg-
lary, fidelity bonds, plus special
liability policies for vehicular
equipment.

Tho athletic fund, carriedsepara--

nmsnea $120 in tne red despite a
$4,000 boost from the general fund.
Disbursementswere $14,465,Lunch-
room receipts (also a eon-budg-

account) stood at $11,453, includ-
ing $2,281 from the geneal fund.
Disbursements amounted to $U,
685, a deficit of $442, which equalled
the balance at the start of the
year.

The auditor mads some suggea--

.

"

Dec X WUAa
FBI loyalty eaack
WINCH bM oTWfBt WK euM0M
M Mr eeatla the Ateftte Eaergy

teleaee study are--

graw, waa atrwifly defeased oday

by Hs author--

Sea. ). who
guMed the loyalty
Utreuca CengreH, told a

the annoyance ef the
national researchcouncil. I thick
Congresswis right la erecting

to preventthe we of public
fund tp train in atom
ic entrgy."

in- - fVMfcnnv heads'the con
group which holda the

on theatomic

that the rule will be, changed.It
had strong support la Congress.

--&- - itlonai reaearcn othw ct
the National Academy of
,kl.ti ufmtnti(r Ibn AEC fellow
ship program, aai a$poae the
loyally uveaiigaueainrni ih ion.
The council I a

mmn rUu-tit- l acreed to
Mniimui wh the fellowship pro
gram alter the loyalty
was added, but only for one year.
and then on a sharply reduced
basis. . .
last nlghti Is that oaly 390 staaeats

tieaf, dace carried out, for pro-

cedure la tax payment
ttri deeoalta. He also noted that

wd staring fund Basil
been aborted by $1,245 by use or
an arbitrary 15 per cent oa

In arrears.Actually the fuads
cut was larger than
In former years. trans-fer- s

from the general to the in-

terest and sinking fund have been
made. lie also

the bodily, injury insur-
ance on one of the school buses.
and this has beeadone.

1- 4- ttja-- s hat
4 4 wttti Mm 4ti MtJTVl VnvWTW traraa

The wtl riH ! rwhsVwd

aWsRK W(IWW W a?jWiW
astAA.aBBBai aaaaaf aaBasasVgaM

awBaJIWWaty aW WraaTWem aasa

vMRnRIW ar

nrVVVIIIIIITffTTt

It aTM6WAMW fttt
ft number M atettckt.

cfcrifef tins Atomic Eiwrry Cem
MMl60a

The senatorattached a
th earreat apfte--

priattea that AEC fellow-
ship meaty eculd go only to stu-

dents who bad beeatewad by tae
FBI to be kyal to the United

State. This tahd atudents
in son-secr- research as

well as those with accessto atomic
secrets.
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Nationally Known Watches
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FREE!
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GIVES YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

NEW NATIONALLY KNOWN MERCHANDISE

AT A REAL SAVINGS!
WE INVITE YOU EXAMINE EACH ITEM-BEF- ORE YOU BUY!

COMPARE ANYWHERE!

BaUoaally advertised mer-chasdk-e!

meaty!
yourself! Every
gaaraBtee!

YOU PREFER AN ACCOUNT AND

BUY AT REGULAR PRICES NOTHING DOWN

AND TO PAY YOU EITHER

Gifts The First Ladies
Attending Each Sale

Texas

LicensedAuctioneer Charge

$1.....
Sparkling Mechanical

TRAIN SET

Cars $D98
Engine

2
Tay

39c
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Shaw'sJewelryCo.

Sparkling
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vi'amt usnerai suenhowtriaeWevemeaU and somewhat sorrowfully
reeaillag his earUer kind words about a
better We for all, AFL commentator
James Crowley called attention to his
choice of a military career In which se-
curity Is a major attraction. He then

the presentElwnhower position.
As a retired five-sta-r general, Elien-bow-er

has life of J18.7B1 or
9350i week. Thto includes monthly a batepay of mvtt, a charters allowance of
HW and 2 for food, plus aa annual
personalmoney allowance ef H.toO. in
addition, he gets free boipltalkiUoo (so-
cialized medicine) aad the government
furnishes him aa army msjor for hi ajde,.

With these facta Crowley aad other
labor publlcblta couple the well-know- n

statistics on locomej one-four-th of the
aaUea'e 8,00.000families have aanusl in-
comes ef leas than I2.060 eae-ht- teas
than $3,090. and two-thir- lets than I4.9M,

The increasing extent a whleh labor
is taking advantage of all media ef puWo
iaformatloa to present its version of the
news la one of the phenomena, of our
time. Last year the AFL shared wjth the
CIO a public-servle- e hour granted labor
by one broadcasting system; starting
Januarya,next M is underwriting a night-
ly aewseeatof Us own which H will call
The Other Side Of The News." Naturally

all tkts is encouraged by the admlnls.
trabjea. M wiM also be smiled upon by
those aaemberaof Congress,regardlessof
party, who benefit from labor support

Oeaera) BUeahower has been la Tex- -
ae huateag most ef the time since labor
atartod swinging ea him; his coming
aaeochoswill be watched for his reaction,
especially since be has alwaya thought of
'saearsjaj Ma sJBaajaa aa fweaii t
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SphereOf U. S Interest In Asia Has
BroadenedGreatlyIn PastTwo Years

LONDON Aa America trav-
eling fa Southern Ada must feel
I thtak, now quickly he Is- - ex-

pected to make up hia mind
about things which are new and
strangeto him. For only a very
few men can havo

"

anticipated even dimly that aft-e-r
the war' the United Stain

would find itself called upon to
play so Important a 'role from
Turkey to Indonesia. Certainly
few of. us expected It.

For half a century, and until
bout two years ago It was the

accepted view tnt the sphereof
intereit in Asia was

la the Pacific and north of the
equator that American vital In-

terests in the Far East had to
Jo with China, Japan, and the
Philippines. --In nil the T rest of
Asia, except of, course the Rus-
sian part of it, the .British

and empire was the
predomlnsnt power, enveloping
nnd protecting the French, the
Dutch and the small remnants
of the Portugese,empiresIn Asia.

e
During the second world war

this broad division of Influence
and Interest perslsed. Roose-
velt took tho lead In the Far
Esit which, for military as wall

, as dlplomstlo purposes. Included
the Bslkans and North Africa to
the borders of Tunis. But two un-
anticipated developments have
altered this, division of respon-
sibility. The one wss the llqul
datlon of the British empire in
Asia, which brought in Its train
'the liquidation of the Dutch em-
pire and It is certain, thi French
and the Portugese empires as
well. The other unforeseen de-
velopment was the failure of the
American hope that Chlsng Kai-she- k

and the Kuomln-tan-g would
"unify China after the Japanese
evacuated it,

This radical chsnge la the po-
litical order of Asls wss long
in the making. But It was

in two brief yeara
In the period betweenMr. Bev-ia- 'a

insistence thst Britain could
no longer carry ft In Greece
and the flight of' Chiang Kai-she- k

from the mainland of Chi-
na.

The combined effect has been
to break the established connec-
tions between the Atlantic com-
munity and that vast region of
the, globe where live about two
thirds of the human race,

e

It Is only in Chins, however,
that a new power bsscslsbllsbed
itself which Intends to achieve
its destiny in alliance with the
Soviet Union and apart from the
community of Atlantic nations.
The destiny of Southern Asia
from Indonesia to Turkey aad
Egypt la still undetermined.

The question is whether in this
region, where the western, influ-
ence hss so long been predomi-
nantly British, the United States

'Which is powerful but not omni-
potent, rich but not Inexhausti-
bly rich, lacluentlsl but unin-
formed and uneducatedw Asia

whether the United Ststescaa
aiay a beneficent and effective
fart.

Caa the United S'steshelp to
find new connections bssed not
upon empire but on the princi-
ple of equality, now thst the old
imperial connections between
Asia and the Atlantic communi-
ty have been destroyed, The one
eeriatalr ta lata fertaiaable un

On The Grtat

dertaking Is that no new cpa
neeUens can' be formed which
will endure If tho Americans ap-

pear in Asia as the heirs and
successor of the old empires.
The problem Is complicated for
us by thi fsct that the very
same nations which In Europe
are the leading democracies,and
our close allies, have been east
of Sues the empires against
which all of Asia Is In rebellion.

In this confusing duality our
surest guide is a firm remem-
brance, whatever the cynical and
the worldly wise may say, that
the United States were them-
selves colonies that rebelled, and '
a firm attachment to our own
traditions, even prejudices,
against colonialism nnd Imperial-
ism.
We can and should of course,

learn from all who have had a
longer experience In these parts
of the world. But In so far as
America Is to work with the liv-
ing forces of Asia, It must do so
by direct contact and not through
intermediaries.

We shall make mlstskes. But
they will be less costly It we
make themourselves than If we
make them through our allies In
Europe. Let us hope thst we
shall not be misunderstoodin Eu-
rope, indeed thst tho wiser Eu-
ropeans will see that It good re-
lations are to exist between Asia
and the West, the best hope lies
in the fact that America is the
the first world power which is
not an empire and that It has no
imperial past to be forgotten.

Hollywood-B- ob Thomas

Huey Long Prototype
Of' New Crawford Film

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 16 W
Broderlck Crawford Is doing all
right, thank you, after nearly
succumbing to a Hollywood dis-

ease known as "ThoB Look."
The mslsdy strikes nearly ev-

ery Hollywood at
some time In his career. It sets
In when he begins to find jobs
scarce ta top pictures) produc-
ers then think he is suitable for
B pictures.

Crawford bad It bad. But sud-

denly be pulled out of it and
scored big. Jn "All the King's
Men." Next he gets Ihe coveted
role In "Born Yesterday,"He U
a cinch to be nominated for an
Academy award and may walk
off with the big prize.

I esked the actor if he pat-
terned his performance after
Huey Long the thinly disguised
prototype of bis screenpert,

"I saw some of his newsreels,'
Crawford answered, "But I did
not try to Imitate him. We aU
believed the story was about
Long, naturally,"

He doesn't know how the pie-.to- re

will be received In Long's
borne state. "But," he smiled,
"I think I'll stay away from
Louisiana for a couple of years."

Ten years ago in Hollywood
Marlenc Dietrich cast ber first
vote as a U. S. cttuten. .Alice
Fse went to New York to be
with hubby Tony Martin during
the holidays . Rita Ha worth
spent more time posing for leg
art tfcM acting ta movta

That may make it possible to
work out a new system of con.
nectlons.

Until we becsme
with Chiang Ksl-she- k la dealings
Hen to the American tradition

the power ef the
United Stateswas the source of
our prestige and Influence In
China. Wo must now dlscoursge
completely all those at home and
abroad who, with more zeal than
insight, would have us repeat

' elsewhere; particularly in India,
the lamentable story of our last
years la China,

e e
It will help to clarify our own

approach if we recognize thst
the regions of Asia which are
most vulnerable to Communist
domination are thosewhich were

and occupied by Ja-
pan. The fact of the matter Is
thst though Japanwas defeated
by the United States. China and
all of Southeast Asia were de-

feated byJapan.They wercnot.
liberated orreconqueredby their
original rulers. These countries
were merely evacuated after the
Japanese emperor
unconditionally to General Mac-Arth-

When the Japanesewent
out of China, Indo-Chln- s, Slam,
Malaya, and Indonesia, there
were left the arms abandoned
Which had lost authority and
prestige. Among the people there
were left the arms abandoned
by the Japanese..There were
also the arms furnished by us
to the gverrellas In order to fight
the Jspsnese.

Is

performer

entangled

conquered

surrendered

Al Jolson said he was through
with women and would devote his
time to building a race stsble
and managing fighters . Dana
Andrews married Mary Todd
and started hlr first "Im for
Ooldwyn . , . Ann Sheridan was
leading her studio in fan mail.
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EqualRightsForWomenMay "

Bring ProspectOfAlimony, Too '

Apparently thereb a reasonfor every-

thing, and people prove K every day by
eemlng up with plausible explanations for
both msjor aad minor mysteries.

We noticed la one ef the Mg erty papers
the other day that a statistician bad an-

nounced that multiple births are more
frequent in the largerfamilies.

Then someone else speculated that the
number of multiple births ta rising. A
contemporary lost ao time ta, coming
through with a reason for thst one. The
world hss become so tough, ssld he, that
babies in increasingly lsrger numbers arc
afraid to enter it alone.

Reasons can change, however, as evi-

denced by one editor's observation. At
one time folks chewed each mouthful
of food a certain number of times to
aid digestion, but now they do It to get

Affairs Of Vorld-DeiWi- tt MacKenzie ,

FailureTo ReachCompromise
OnJerusalemMeansTrouble"

MY OFFICE WINDOW IN;
Center looks out on the greet Christ-

mas tree, covered with myriad lights and
Star of Bsthlsbenu--

Each time my eyes wanaer from tneir
work they encounter this emblem of peace
and goodwill.

Maybe that's why, as I took out my
window while mulling over the unhappy
squabble about the Internationalization of
Jerusalem.It's difficult to escape,the

suscepti-

ble of solution by compromise.Falling that
we areheading for an uncomfortable time,
alnce what happens to this holy, city Is
a matterof concern to the whole civilized
world.

THE POSITION IS THIS: THE UNITED
Nations Assembly a few daya ago yoted
to internationalise Jerusalem.A minority,
including America andBritain, opposedthe
plan as Impractical, since the city iajjar-tltlon- ed

and occupied by armed forces of
Israel and of Hasbemlte Jordan.

Jordanand Israel officially are still ftt,

Th Nation Today-B-y JamsMarlow

UncleSam'sOutlay In Present
FiscalYearTo Be$45 B illion

WASinNGTON. W THE GOVERN-me- nt

will spend about 13.500.000,000 this
fiscal year, which begsn July 1 and ends
next June 30.

Of that amount about $11300,000,000will
he spent on things strictly for home use:
Running the government, bousing, help for
farmers, education, and so on.

The rest of the JO billion about
Is being spent on things more

or less connected with war: Either past
wars, defenseIn case of a future war,
help to Europe and other countries to
block communism and stave off war, and
other International dealings to keep
friends and ceek prosperity, for us and
our neighbors.

JTLBIlEAKS.JDOWNIHISJAYl .
$13 billion for the armed forces.
$6.1 billion for International affairs, In-

cluding the Marshall Plan, arming Europe,
and help to other countries.

$6.S billion for vetersns of World War
II and previous wan.

$5.T billion interest on the public debt.
Some of ihat debt wss due to demesUc
problems. Most of It is due to World War
II.

Note thst $13 billion is going Into the
armed forces. But then add $6.1 billion
for International affairs Including the
Marshall Plan, arming Europe, and help
to other countries and you get a totals
$19.1 blUloo.

Directory Of Brothels
BANGKOK. uTV--Tbe best seller In the

literary deml-worl- d of this fabulous city
is called "The Black Shadow." The book
gives complete Information as to the ex-

act whereabouts of houses of ill fame.
It cites prices and even discusses vslue
received,

The book has aroused many Thai citi-

zens, One sent a letter to the Bangkok
Post, an American published dslly, pro.
testing that the book Ja selling Jlke hot
cakes. The buyers? Tourists.

The government permits bouses ef
prostitution to exist when licensed, but
frowns on the practice.

Berlin Bunker
To RoostBirds

BERLIN tA--A gisnt air raid shelter
In Berlin is being turned Into a sanctuary

for birds.
Workmen with power shovels

sUrted a project to bury the bunker in
the zoological gardens where thousands
of Berliners once found haven from

Trees and bushes will be planted atop

the pile so that by next summer the
cultivation should present a sylvsn ap-

pearance.The xoo ta krranglng to im-

port birds and turp the mound Into s. sanc-
tuary by next fall.

Mr. Drink Regrets
HAMBURG, Germany til A British

official invited some German officials
to a cocktail party. One of the officials
sent a note back that he was unable to ac-

cept the Invitation and addressed it to
"Herrn Mister Cocktail," said the Neue
Ulustrtarte."

their money's worth, he deetered.

special reason, bat wo may have ly

dleeeveredthereaaealagowetoe d
by Tesae women dartagtest meam'setee--

the privilege of serving aa juries ta Testae
courts,

In anotherstatea yevagwemaa reseat.
ly filed ttii for divorce. It seem Mm

the judge caused &o caseto be taveeH-gate-d

rather thoroughly aad then eeato
ued the case. At the same time be order-
ed the woman to psy her husband a mod-
est amount of alimony, pending final ac-

tion on the ease.
It wss not a jury ease,of eoarse, but

women are eligible to sH on Juries hi
that stateand are otherwise regardedexi
actly as men is Judicial matters-WA-CJL

.McNAlR

The

war a hangover from the Arab-Jewt- se

warfare of 19748, Both have served firm
notice that they won't give up their re
spective partnrt the-ct-ty, 'end Jutt--ne

Isrsel Is rushing the transfer of ber capi-

tal to ber portion of Jerusalem
At Lake SuccesssomeUN diplomats pre-

dict that Israel'saction will wreck the gen-

eral assembly plan to put the city under
international rule.

IN ANY EVENT, THE PARTITION OF
JerusalemInto two parts, one Jewish and
the other Arab, 1 an accomplished faet
And It's going to take more than words

be they spoken either la peace or ta
anger to altar that situation. All other
things apart, both Jewsand Arabs occupy
thslr respective portions"by right of con-

quest" an outgrowth of the late war.
Observers find It difficult to figure ot

any solution of the problem except a com-
promise. The consensusta that any idea
of the UN using strong-ar-m methods to
achieve its objectto unthinkable.

That $19.1 billion can be consideredpert
of the national defsnse since most of It
la aimed at stopping communism and keep-
ing friends."

Wednesdaythe Committee for Economic
Development (CED) said the outlook for
the next severalyears will be the spend-
ing of around $30 billion a year an se-
curity, or Just a little more than the pres-
ent amount.

THE CED IS AN ORGANIATION OF
businessexecutives whichwas set up
ing the war. It describes Itselfas a noa-politi-

organization designed to encour-
age "high production and employment
within the framework of a free society."

And this week one of the former beads
and of the CED had something tossy about
security. He U Paul HoffmanT now head
of the Marshall Plan, called theEconomic

Administration (ECA).
He didn't talk of what our present se-

curity plan will continue to cost.He'spoke
of what it would cost us if we weren't
doing what we're doing now.

He said: "If western Europe should fell
under the domination of theKremlin, U
nations now free should become satellite
police states,only one course of action
would be open to us."

That course, be ssld, would be to spend
$25 to $30 billion on defense.

WHAT POSITIVE ASSURANCES DO WE
have that, If standing alone, we build up
a huge Army and Air Force, we'd be
able to stand off the world tadeftaitelyT
None.,

What positive assurances do we have
that, following the course we're fallowing
now, we'll be able In the cad to win oat
over communism. Nothing positive. Only
hope, or a belief we'll win.

Hoffman made it clear he bases ata
thinking on that belief. It is also the be-

lief of the Truman administration Hoff-
man ssld:

"A much happier vista opens up to ua
If western Europe, insteadof falling un-

der the nomination of ihe Kremlin, re-

mains free and becomesstrong and pros-
perous, If we in the United States remain
strong and prosperous, aad if we the
free peoples of the world remain united.

"If these three conditions are mt, K

is my belief thst net only will the evil
plans of the men of the Kremlin for world
conquest fall, but they will fall so utterly
that Russia herself will cease to he a
slsve state

Today's Birthday
NOEL COWARD, born Dec Is, Its ta

Teddlngton. near London, Coward ta oae
of the most versatile figures of the enter-
tainment world. He ta playwright, cn--

irl. TEi.'

Mill
BBaH .r4aH
'HaaaVVtaBaK

l

poser, librettist, actor,
linger, dancerandauthor.
America knows him beet
for his plays, which to--
clude --Private Uvr"Easy Virtue.'' aad
"Blithe Spirit" He acted
la a number of "them.
Coward sailed far the
United States at H. wit
a lot of manuscripts
and litUe cash. M was
bard acta for awhile.

But by the cad ef tea years, hta tacosae
was targe enough to rank him among the
highest paid playwrights of all time. He
has done much of hi writing during voy-af-es

ea freighters.



U. S. Agencies

May Be Blocking Of B-2-
9

War On Trusfs
WASHINGTON, Dc M. W-S- ee.

retaryel CommerceSawyer's cam.
saigato eveeheeJthe federal

KHran will exploit the
poiasalRy that mom government
ageaeieeare teweeeelly sabotaging
the aeM4raet effort.

TWs was reported today by offi-
cials well advised on Sawyer's top-lev-

monopoly committee, tet up
by President Trumin to unify the
antl4rut program and boltter vol-
untary compliance by "educating"
businessmen--

Sawyer bat assured Congress
that tie saw "positive" approach
U set Intended to Interfere with the
fovtrament'i enforcement drive.

"I am in complete agreement
with yeu," be "wrote to Sen. er

"that there are
anti-tru-st problems which cannotbe
dealt with by education."

One mater phase of the Sawyer
ommlttee'iirorkrefflclale-tlltelot-edwI-

be to tee whether the
government' own bouse Is In or.
der. Some legislator! notably
tp. Celler (0-NY-), who leadsthe

monopoly subcommittee of the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee have
voiced their doubt.

The, ant puts solid food in a peek
t back of its Jaw. The food la

aqueezed, the Juice la swallowed
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Two
Fits In Car

Pec 18.
prisoners overpQwart

an her yesterday a:;
were to have a get
away in a car, the

office reported.
The two were tdafltlfltV

as P. 30,
and Key 0. Jtf,
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AUSTIN, Dee. 16. Ul An ex-- Dr. John L. and
findings of what the Abilene I psychiatrist of the stiff of the John

state wai the Hospital at Galveston, made
state for hospitals and spc-- a of the Institution for epl.
clal schools for 'leptlcs at the board's request Hla
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BARGAINS
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CHRISTMAS
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ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Mala

Sieeplie Bag 514.95

Bags

Bed Kolk
Comforters

Navy Jackets ..,.,.'4.95

Navy Watch Overalls 6.50

iluBters Vests 1.95

Coverall Rain Suit
With Hood

ParatroopersBoots 11.95

EngineersBoots . . . . 13.95

Acme Boots (raea's) 12.96

Beys' Acme Boots . . 4.95
9.50

Six In

aoswni, Uv-

ea edfe
Taree crashed bwraed

yesterday, klUtof
Three erewtAt

ethers walked awy
flawing

braises.
Had-In- s

Walker
where sheared

windmill tumbled
ground.

Cause made
public.

plane crashed
north, field. miles

RotwelL
from

flight. RetwtH
apparently

The' included Charlet
Worth.

Army
Stolen

. TORT SILL, Okla., UV-T- wo

Army
armed guard

believed snide
stolen public in-

formation
escapees

Fred King, Fort Cobb,
Okla,. HirrUee,

Otto, neuroloaitt
pert'

hospital before Sealy
survey

study today.
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FhoBe3449
B-1- 5 JacketsAlpaca

Uaed-- .12,9-5-

Sheep Lined Coats . . 12.58

Sheep Iiaed Faats4.95 A
8.95

Leather Jackets .... 105
Mattresses.... 5.95 6.50

Pillows 1.08

Army Wool Sox . . , . , t 50o

Array Wool Pasts , . 5

Array Bhlrts 2.W

SheepLined Boots ., 7.95

Used Rubbers 1.98 to 2M

We aJse have dress pasta, hats, shoes,werk eWhes,

terpattttu,teats,guas,amBMaUloti, tsea'sfarslahlsajs

aadaN typesat luggage.
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BIVORCC "DIFFICULTIES" DELAY MARRIAOI Film tiar
Ing rtd lersman and Italian film director Roberto UeeeetilnT, shown
relaxing op the Island of Strombell, tetd Heme cerrtepeiidefit of
the Niw York Time that "soma difficulties" had prevented her
getting a divorce from Dr. Peter Ltndslrem. Mils Bergman Hid
she planned to marry Rossetllnl a lean as aha It free. She
also plans to give up her acting career. This picture, made In
September, was just released In Rome, where Mist Bergman'a
latest picture, directed by Rwjtlilnl, Is being processed. (Af

JVlrephoto).. ,

Abilene State Hospital Needs
OutlinedBy GalvestonDoctor

SHOP
UNITED

findings and rtcomroendatlons will
be considered when the board re-

ports to the special sessionof the
Legislature.

Here is summary of Dr. Otto's
findings:

Admission of patients: At present
aU patients arc certified by the
county Judges, Voluntary admis
sions should be encouraged. The
present arrangement Involves con.
sldsrable ddsy and unnecessary
rodtape.Fortunately there la no
waiting list.

Admlltlon srrvlcr-A-n nrfmTi.lm
service shouldbe establishedin the
new infirmary (hosnltalt huiMin
"" we itoorawry lactuuea are
located. New admissions should be
kept thereuntil comDlotelv iturfUri
and partially adjusted to the pro.
gram of medication- -

Physical plant: All of the build.
ings usea to House patients are
ivercrowdcd andantiquated but the
two buildings now used for disturb.
ca patients areparticularly obsolete
and dangerous.

Tuture buildings should be of one
story with ramps replacing en-
trance stairs.

Urgently needed wards in order
or importance: i. Disturbed female
children; 2. Disturbed female
adults: 3. Disturbed male children:

.. Disturbed . male adults: 9, TB
isolation wards. ,

It is strongly suggested that, all
disturbed wards have, adjoining
fenced-i-n areas,that these patients
"may have-- perlodroutsIde-T- "

Medical staff: Especially Im-
pressed with the interestof mem-
bers of. the medical staff. Of five
doctors, time of one is largely de-
voted to administration. leavlns
only four to seeafter the total pop
ulation.

There Is distinct needfor a g

neurologist to visit the hos-
pital on a weekly, or
monthly basis to examine new ad-
missions and any old patients the
staff might present.

"It goes.withoutjaylng that there
is need for threeor four more full- -
time doctors."

Tuberculosis patients: There are
approximately 0 active cases in
the, bosplta and they are scattered
on various wards-- isolation tech-
nique now prevailing is about as
good as could be expected under
the circumstances, but is not ado
quale.

Nature of patient population:
Most patients require custodial care
not becauseof epilepsy, but. be
cause of some other handicap, in
most casesmental defectivenessor
psychoses.

With the exception of disturbed
patients, this large segment of
custodial,patients seem well cared
for and contented. Tbey could be
made much more comfortable with
better living quarters and there is
certainly a need for expansion of

creations!
therapy department.

Patients with functional psycho-
ses are not receiving any form of
treatment other than custodialcare.
Varloua special therapiesshould be
Introduced,suchaselectroshock, in- -

suun ana wnoiomy (Draw

Children of relatively normal in
teiiigence are receiving seemingly
adequateeducationup to the eighth
grade, but there is no provision fw
furthereducation or vocational
training.

Aid should be requested of the
Statf board1 for vocational rehabili-
tation to continue educationand

of suitable adolescent
patients who have completed the
school work offered and alto those
adults who have Improved to the
extent that rehabilitation Is

MARK WENTZ
laaturaaet)Aaeacy

The Bltt Little Office In
la Serine
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RosselliniSays

Divorce Snags

Being Overcome
HOME. Dee. 19. U) - Film Di-

rector Roberto Rortelllal says be
and Screen Star Ingrld Bergman
are "overcoming the difficulties"
delaying br divorce from Dr.
Peter Uadslcom.

TtosseJlInl told reporter yesttr-da- y

he aad Mlsl Bergman expect-
ed to announce their marriage
plans within a week,

The Italian director did not say
what were the difficulties qver the
divorce but he indicated the cou
ple bad found a legal way around
them, possibly througha European
divorce. "

"It might be called an act of
God,' he said.

Miss Btrgmsn. said Rossolllnl. is
"lerrlbly upset by the fires "of
rumor burning around us" and Is
virtually in seclusion here.

Regarding published reports thtt
the expects a baby in February.
ItosseUlnl said: "Ingrld lias decid-
ed to say nothing. No action means
no trouble that's our policy- - And
we've had our share of trouble,
don't you thlnkT"

'These stories," be eontlnued,
"How ean anyone be so vicious?
It's all so delicate and involved,
you understand, one cannot Just
comment on such things which
may involve many others'."

Miss Bergman announced last
summer that she planned to di-

vorce her husband, marry Rossel-
lini and retire from the screen.
Tho couple's romance developed
when she made the
film "Stromboli" under his direc-
tion on a small island off the
Italian coast

Red Secretary

To Tesfifv On

Aliens' Status
HOUSTON, Dee. H. W A ted-er-

Judge baa ordered the secre.
tary of the Texas Communist Far.
ty to testify on the status ef two
aliens.

Judge T. M. Kennedy yestardsy
directed JamesJ, Green. Houston,
to produce all records, books and
documents connected with the
aliens Mr. and Mrs. Jurt Wltten- -

berg,
The court was told (he couple

it being Investigated for possible
deportation.

"we have iniormsuon they are
mmlcrs-0- f the Communiit J?ar
ty." C. B. Browning, immigration
service Investigator, tettlflad.

Wittenberg, 3. has been in this
country three years. Mrs. Wltten--

benr, 21, hss been heretwo years.
Both have applied for cltltenship
Tapers.

TUer tor per
mission to return to tie Bussiao
scmr of Germany.

Immigration officials said they
brought the case Into court la that
Green (ailed to boner a subpoena.
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MustangsSecond
To Wolverines

NEW YORK, Pfc M. Wl De--
put marie ocean u tM

UfHTH of ether mJCport, college football crews
ibowed a surprising 1.3 per cent ta--
create this esr over the.bumper
tumouU of 1946.

An Associated Prett turvcy of
88 major school disclosed the east
(ell 25 and the far west 2.3 per
cent from (he figures of 198.

Ml other sectionsof the country
were up. The Southwest, with
Southern Methodist' weekly jam

JayhawksOpen

TourneyPlay

With Coyotes
Lon Morris remained the fa

erlte to take home championship
honors In the Banger Junior Col-lei- e

hatketball tournament, which
'get underway in mat city una
afternoon and continues through
Saturday night.

teams, including Howard
County Junior collet W Big
Spring, will competela the totiraa
went.

The Hawka are slight favorites
to advance Into the finala against
Lon Morris. Harold Davie team
takes on Weatherford JC Coyotes
at 3:35 p. m. today .If they get

they'11-meet-t- win
ner oi the cisco-curto- n contest in

morning,
Lon Mortis takes on the host

club. Hanger, this afternoon. The
ether first round game pits Odes-
sa against Decatur. Odessa lost a
warmup game to the Hardln-Slm-mo-

freshmen, 67-3- last night..
That same HSU outfit beat HCJC
but four points earlier in the week.

Lon Morris recently defeated the
powerful Tyler Junior college
troupe, which last year woa m
tlonal championship laurels.

Israel Retaliates
On Arabs Following
Fatal Mine Blast

JERUSALEM, Dec 16. Ul ll-re-

has cancelled concessionsto
Arabs .on the Israeli-Jorda-n fron-

tier because ofthe death Wednes-
day of Two Jewish officers and the
wounding of two soldiers.

The Israeli casualties occurred
when a jeep struck a land mine
sear the border.

Israel notified the armistice com-
mission she considered this can-

celled an agreement under which
she had been permitting Arab vil-

lagers to use wells id Israeli ter-
ritory and had allowed Hasbemlte
Jordan's Arab Legion to use a
road Just Inside the Israeli demar-
cation line.

The Jewish Government bad re-

served Ihe right to cancel the
agreement If Israeli troops or
civilians In the area"were In any
way molested."

The Israelis also complained the
Arab Legion was fortifying new
positions In the demilitarized area
of Jerusalem.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 C. Third Phone 412

THINK or

(y&sK Jjm
MOTOft SCOOTBtS

stotTHOuuNei or

aros viaai or
rtiAiun

. CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

Dewey Phclan, Owner
202H Benton
PHONE 127

BIQ SPRING

IICYCLES
ABy Size For Boys And

Girls At Ckrklraas

Phillips Tire Co.
I. 4th At Johnson Ph. 472

IglaWa lAamAsWsY st lalV TrssVJJB1 ICIRrm OnSj MM a atW
2.1 per eeat.

The M tasHtutioastfet year play-
ed 444 games, drawing a total of
1288,157 customers. Last year
the same schools, hi 448
tames,attracted12,885,628 fan.

Michigan, the aatlenal
lured a total of 583.580 faas fer six
garnet, alt astoaadteg average of
98,817.

Southara Melhodtst, ptayktg In
the spacious Cotton Bowl, was sec-
ond te total attendwet with 484,080
fans for eight tames, am average
of 80.588.

South west figures' showed:

a ahm.a ARtna.
BlU IMtl4tl(M 8 M.MO I HBI
TlXM 4etee liens e
TilM AM ...... S iu.Me i coo
ArtaVftBeU) ., . e ineo j AM
Ten ............ a itsM. e
BiTlftf 4.........as i.3e3,us jtuSLS

DouglassSaid

To Be In Line

For Hog Post
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Sec. 18.

(21 Otis Douglas.
trainerfor the Philadelphia Katies.
today was urea at need football
coach for the University of Arkan
sas.

John Bamhul yesterday was re
lleved as head coachand elevated
to the post of director of athleties
for Arkansas.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Dec. 16,

HI A new head football eoaeh
was to be named at the Universi
ty of Arkansas today and Otis
Douglas, who helped build the
powerful Philadelphia Xsglss, ap
peared first la line for the Job.

The athletic committee of the
Board ef Trustees was expected to
follow the recommendation of John
B archill, who is stepping aside as
coachto devote full time to mount
ing duties of the athletic director
ship.

The nam of the
Douglas has beenlinked witn ue
Job for severs) weeks. Sources
close to Barnhlll indicated but
would not say he Is the man.

The fact that Douglas was en
route west with the Eagles for
their National Football League
piiyOU W1UJ IMM AU(CtCI OUllU,
however, causedsomeobservers to
speculate that Barnhlll atgut
eoma tin with a "sleener" as his
successor. They felt It likely that
the stew man would fee on Sana
her when named.

If Barnhlll had settled on any
one man. his decision waa a care--
fully-suard-ed secret early today.
He and Dr. Lewis Webster
Jones, university president, were
In conference 1st last mgnt wun
booster advisers-- none would com-
ment afterwards.

Dr. Jones would say only that
the sew coachwould be named to
day.

The Philadelphia Evening Bulle
tin said yesterday that Douglas,
whose title with the Eagles is
trainer but who is regardedas a
Hghthand strategist to Philadel-
phia Coach Earle (Greasy) Neale,
would be the Arkansas coacn un
der a three-yea-r contract.

Douglas commentedat Albuquer- -
tjuerN."M.,wrbere the Eagles work'
ed out yesterday, that he had not
heard from Arkansas but would
tske the Job If it were offered him
and would use jlml-la- r

to the one taught the Raior-back-a

by Barnhlll this year.
The iagle triner.whowsshesd

coach at Drexel Tech on the side
this fall, conferred,with university
officials here several weexs ago,
shortly after Barnhlll announced
plans to reorganize the athletic

In four years at Arkansas, Barn-

hlll won 22 games, lost 17 and tied
three. His 1S48 Rssorbacks shared
the Southwest Conference cham-
pionship with Bice and tied LSU In
the Cotton BowL His 1947 teem
bestWilllsm and Mary In the Dlx-l- e

BowL
This year the Raxorbacks won

five and lost Ave.

NewYork, Wash

BecomeReality S

WASHINGTON, Dse. 18. ()
Clark Griffith plana to reopen the
New York Yankees-Washingto- n

Senstors trade negotiations.
Discussion of the o

plsyerswap which would send first
bsseman Eddie Robinson to the
Yankees wss hslted temporarily
yesterday becauseof a misunder-
standing.

While Griffith spent the dsy in
bis office at the stadium watting
for New York General Manager
George WeUs to telephone him
Weiss spent the dsy In his cdlce
w siting far "The Old " to cell
liim.

However, when th matter was
straightened out !' Blht Griffith
ssldt "I suppose I must have
gotten the wires crossed I'll give
him a ring tomorrow."

The reported dcsl between the
American League's 1948 pennant
winner and Isst pise club is es-

sentially the same on that opened
trade talks Is Baltimore at the
rolnur league Baeeelag two weeks
ago.

Hours of sparring between Weiss
and Manager Casey Stengel and
Griffith and Us pilot, Bucky Hsr--

WWPI p li, jjTJ

BBBBBT 'BBBBH

LEADS STEERS Heward
Jones (above), who has scored
38 points In Wires names, leads
the Bit Spring high school bas-
ketball team Into action In the

'Midland InVHitlenal toUfpiment,
which began this morning and
continue through Saturday hlght.

LonghornsOpen

With McCamey

tn Tourney
The Big Spring Steers were to

start what promised to be a rugged
two'dsyaorbaftetbalTacUvlty'UiH
morning.

They were bookedto tangle with
th McCamey Badgers, a good

Class A outfit, In the first annual
Midland Invitational tournament, a
meeting that has attracted15 clubs
trtsa throughout" Wat" "Texas".

Only three Class AA quintets
are listed among the 15 teams
enteredla, the meet . Odessa and
Midland are representing District
3AA at the Show.

If the Steersmanage to get by
Mcuamey, they were to play ine
Midland B string this afternoon.
The Midland reserves drew a first
round bye.

Other first-roun- d pairings today
sent Midland A against Big Lake,
Wink against Monhans, Kermlt
against Pecos, Seminole against
Odessa B, Denver City against
Odessa A and Crane against An-
drews.

The tournament reachesa cli
max Saturday night, when cham--
pionsnip ana consolation finals are
booked. The titlists and, the con-
solation winners get attractive tro
phies.

Officials for the meeting are Eau-ter- ot

Denver-Ci- ty -- and Lawson
and Tate, both of Abilene.

PresidentTruman
All Sr for Winter

KEY WEST, ris-- , pec. 18.
Truman today made It a

matter of record that he and Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower arc "good
friends and always have been."

Apparently concerned about
stories out of Key West that be re
gards the former Army chief of
staff as a candidate for the presi
dency, the Presidential PressSec
retary Charles u. Ron told report
ers:

"The President wants It to go on
record thst he' and Gen. Elien
bower are good friends and al
waysJiavebeenJi,

ROOSTERWILL
RECEIVE SUIT

MOBILE,. Ala., Dee. 16. HI

Sam, the featherless roojter,
has only an old wool sock to
protect him, from the winter
cnui dui ne can iook iqrwara
to better times.

He's been promised a tweed
SuirfoVChHsthilE

Mrs-- Anne Brown of Ontar!3,
Calif., offered to make the suit
after seeing an" Associated
Presswlrepnoto of Sam, bare
and unhappy, perched on own-

er Nick Hasselvsnder's hand:
Hasselvsnder accepted Mrs.

Brown's offer and sent Esm's
measurements posthaste.

In-th- e meantime, Sam must
sUy In his warm chicken
bouse, or wander forlornly
about the barnyard like a sad
ssck in his old sock.

ingtonTradeMay

ometimeToday
ris, hav taken place and the final
result appears to be;

Robinson and another Senator,
either outfielder Eddie Stewart or
a pitcherother than the Nats' ace,
Hay Scarborough,would go to the
Bombers for first baseman Dick
Krboski, tecond basemanGeorge
(Snuffy) Stlrnuelss, pitcher Don
Johnson, and a fourth player, pre-

sumably Duane Plletf. another
pitcher, or an outfielder, ,

If Gnlfith doetn't ree-- sails-fact'o- n

Horn 11 o Yanks, ti.ere ap-

peared to he a strong ottilbliily
thst he nlcbt itrd Hob.n-c- n to ei-

ther Chlcano or Celn.lt.
Griffith U Virtually being forced

to make some kind of a deal. Ills
cellar dwelling club of 1919 was
the worst in "40 yesrs of Washing-
ton "baseball. It won only 18 of its
last 77 games.

Chicago is seeking to unload sec-

ond baseman Cass Michaels be-

cause of his differences with men-ag-er

Jack'Onslow. The
inflelder batted ,30$ last seasonand
rnljtht te sent here with first base-
man Charley Kress for liobbl and
secondsicker Al Koisr,

ThreeChampionshipGames
ScheduledIn StateToday

Coytttvrtrt
AriW FuvkwI

By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF

Texn schoolboy football cuts
down to championship site today
and tomorrow.

Four aeml-fm- games are on
tsn In Class AA and A three
today and oh tomorrow.

Mighty Port ArUsur, undtftstd
and untied and rated by sportswrlt- -

ball team, this afternoon takes on

Austin at Port Arthur la pa Class
AA semi-fin- lilt.

Tomorrow. Wichita Talis, anotn.
er club with a perfect record,
meets Highland Park (Dalles) at

Wichita FaUir
LHUefleld and Garland tousre

off at Vernon today la one CMM
A semt-fw- al game. Mexla and
Uvahto meet at Austin hi the &

Port Arthur Is a tOttChOOWB f
vorlt over Austin and 18,080 tans
are expected to turn out for the
tnurfdv battle. Heaw raws the
oast few dava have turnedthe Port
Arthur gridiron w "f

Aiutln. which tost to Port Ar--
ihur. sm. in the auartcr-fbial- e last
year, has won u game agaran
one defeat

Wichita Falls already held an
i nm HcelileB over High

land Parkr iut one. xauas. ,iuh
has improved tremenaoueiy
past few games. The Seots have
long been known as a "plsyoff
lun" and th
underdog tsg they carry to the
gams may not be aa appropriate
tag.

LUtlefleld and Mexla are doped
to meet in the fuel er u uih
A rac. . . ..

T Ki1rU14 Hanar of is flames
ti am defeat. Is big,

burly team from the South Plates,
with hard-drivin- back Tommy
Balles to spark its winged T at--

tSCaC

Gartud u'th Cinderella team
.f v.. niavnff this veer. The Owls

have tied three gemea and won aU

thre crucial encounter on pene
trations. One sucn victory vj
the district title, and the other two

cam la the' Pyou.
t i. niiritid and untied.

. rolled over 13 opponeaU, b
dudlne-Jfe- Hraunieis, pre-c- -

son favorlt to win the state Cham-Pi??1"-

jiUvalde is unneaien out un. -
Rio to win th district champion
ship.

FansCan Still

OrderPrograms
Eootball.fans who want !

copies of the souvenir progrsm for
th Cotton Bowl Classic in Dalles
will have, five more days to send
in their orders for th pro-

gram.
JamesH. Stewsrt, Dlrector-Gen-er-

of. the New Year's game, said
thai responseW the idea of seUlng

programs to radio and television
fans had met with such a favor-

able reaction thatgam officials
have decided to extend the dead-

line toDecembef20InstedofDec--emb-er

J5t .
In announcing the new deadline.

Stewart ssld thst programswouw
Or

recipient before the day of tne
contestHe said thst delivery would
be--gu aranteH-o- n --all rders-post,

markedbefore mM'lghl December
2.

This Is the first Um thst ad-

vance copies of the Cotton Bowl
prouram have beenmadeavailable
to the public. It was hoped that
new Interest in the Cotton Bowl
would be crested and that radio
and television fsns would hsve a
chanceto follow the game by the
use of the nrosrsm

This year'sprogram will feature
clotures of the All-Ti- Cotton
Bowl All-St- tesm, b sto--

rles from
of North Carolina and Texas, pic
hirer of --the brosdeastere of the
game, along with the history of
the Cotton Bowl Ihe background
of the sponsoringorgsnlsatlon and
Ihe participating teams, pictures
of the individual player and
roaches, and all th other per-

tinent data and factswhich add so
much to the enjoyment .of the
gsme.

Order should he addressedto the
Cotton Bowl Athletic Assodstlon
National City Building, Dallas, with
75 cents in coins, check or money
order for each program.

Fcsels Itst
MIAMI, Dee. 18 tB Th Calumet

Farm stable at Illaleab feeds lis
horses a little differently. Most

trainers prefer Jtsy that is only
about 45 per cent clover for their
horses, but Ben and Jimmy Jones

Calumet trainers use about 75
to 80 per cent clover. Th Calu
met hay also is sorted so tn ngnt
eaters and little fillies are fed
the richest of

Lands Hand
EAST LANSING, Mich.. Dec, 16

in Chet Aubueboa star Michigan
State basketbsll guard ia 1888 and
1040, is serving as Junior varsity
csge coscb for the Spartanswhile
woikiog for sn advanced pb)steal
education degree,

LOOKING
Yfnn TeWWWy fTwft

Taking a gander tstto th crystal Mi tor a Um n tfc leers

WICHITA FALLS 28 HIGHLAND TAJIK 8. Th teams played
earMer In th season and the Coyotes manage a touchdown vic-

tory. However, that engagementwas played m aklfr4ee wad. The
Highlanders were none too Impmslv last week, whores Wfchtta
Falls blossomedout a the hottest eleven m th state wUh a ewh
Ing Victory at th expense of th Anetki Mitt of XI Pee. Th
Coyotes have scored 383 to 72 for th opposWon while taWSjl 12
..Xi.v, .. Th. liMii ti.vn . ttir defensive mark (having sivea

luiLJMlyJIlJWcjlMKHtWNt.
Coyote are someming eis ",

PORT ARTHUR H AUSTIN 14, Who Is Huf arewjd that en
show this big Port Arthur ouum
palgn by msutln.. Octets

. -
and only

them M a tOUcnMwn. One Of

Vflns was a 3M decision at the expense ef Corpus ChrhH, oraM-tiar- llf

n 8d AA outfit Austin beet that saw , W-- 7, aH

of whI nrovM nammf.

XTTTLEFIELD 30 aARLAND IS. Gsrlind W Itseky to get J
Mmeola Iset week, having we on wenetratioM (4-1-1 afler Jh wore
had wound Up, 7--7. On te ether hand, the Wg LIHieWeM 11 hasn't
been tested in aas A competition.. It lud food Lelw oUH
and then proceeded to hurdle Ballmter 94-- th (44M that
was so impresftivo agsiiw wmsr

MtXIA 14 UVALDE 8. Mexla
Uvaldepiiyed one deadlock, TTyaTdo TooweeT t6
i pi r.wnn it k. 33.13. but Mexla showed to va better
advantage by kayolng New BrauAfeia, 244. Hew BrMMfeit had long
beea favored to cop tne a ctowb

COLEMAN PLANS TO START DRILLS IN FstlRUARY
l rnleman head football eoaeh at Big Spring Ugh )

says h plans to start' spring drills her about the last week el
basketball eeason,whlch-ordsnari- ly Is about h third weekJetFebm-
ary.

Carl points out he doesnt want to Interfere with Coach Larry
s.TrC!iiiirh's hmketball nroeTam. but that moat of th athtete save
the varsity regulsrs,all of whom ar

it
wti- -
NW

seniors, their

noma,

good sports, 04)1

Stun
BUI Wallace

Mary

igning by that time.
fern stall out for bssketbsll will not report to football practice,
coarse,until they hangup their sneakers in Mm kardwood

basketball last seatM grossed around
8188,000, big money la any- - sport When Wlldeats' aew four mil-

lion dollar which seat 13,060, b opened, she take will
more doubled.

Amsrlllo Junior college'sJisiketbsll Is finding the total
tougher In other sections. The Bsdgers Is 8-- 4 etoelsmt to
La-- Junta, Colorado, In Ls Junta last week.

The-cou- was tied at half time 98-2- but th Hrlng Texan
toon fell behind and thsr.

PORMBR STARS TO JOIN
Two former bsseball league hurlers, Lohj Dean Franks

and Bobby Rodrlquez, figure to' do lot of winning fer the Amsrlllo
Go!-- " 5BT next season.

Franks was with Hoswell year. wa th fellew who
always he never beat though saved
his best pitches for them, fast ball artist, waa hard for

be-m-al''d an--

it

Hcfpintj

lu

IdWHtYTt-watw-
y

the Howes to discourage, especially

IndoorSports ,

Meeting
Members of the Indoor Sports

Chrlstmsspsrty at
the Girl hut with members
of the First Baptist Ruth aas
serving buffet supper. Serving
the group were Mrs. M. E. 'An-

derson, Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs,
D. R. Lane, Mrs. Jenkins,
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. A. B.
Bias, Mrs, BUI Home and Mrs,
A. C. Woven, teacher.

The tables were decorated wilb
trees and centered with an

of candles and green--

T7 a ..

Dominoes, 42 and canasta were
played.

was made con--

ganisation's officers which will be
given over Radio Station KBST
Sundiy"r3"prmr

Thosepresent were Mr. and Mrs
Bill Horton, Mr. and Mrs, Russsll
Rayburn. Mr, and Mrs. L. M,
Parker,Msry Wallace, Clsudla Ar--

rick, DoIUe Ward, Williams,
Easton Barnard, and the following

Woltons Ilg Spendm
SAN Dec. 18 (JTW

Last year Americans spent
twice as much on fishing they
did on hunting.
--Figures reported by-th- e Csllwrd

da Dlvlson of Fish and Gsme
show Ihst was spent
by American angler in while
th hunters dug down to (he tune

575,000,000 for their sport

for
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By Th Associated,Pre
The oaky tw Sewtaweet Confer--

Me basketball teams tn action
last alfht toe It en th chin.

Bradley UnlversHy defeated

Ts Christian, 88-4- and Indl-te- a

turned baek Arkansas. 75-5-

Four games ar on tep toatght
Baylor meats XansasSt let Tex-

as AttM playa Arieohs, R4e take
a Southwestern Louisiana lasti-tut- f,

aSCTefca playTTriiwly. '

Rtach PmIc Etirlitr
ATHENS, O.t Dec, 10 UrU-- pro.

feasor at Onto university, after a
survey, hat compiled figures that
HtSHftrv tnt nOQiiVy WwlTcvB TWpWI

Blrvr sPlaWFw8"i? W gTraf

sports. Hoefcey Mayor ar at their
peak m the 24-2-8 year pan, he
ays, football phtyort at 39, fight-

ers from 28 to 30 and baseball
players at 38.

in.

.

OiiinHs

lilSl 4wMP

4as tSFfaT stwl tSW'ats 8

tpKrRVV lOTflfbW Mt XVW(bbAo

MM kM WMVMi RJr

TSk OBaMtaahsai aaaaBBBBBBBtaaahdttl aaaMfcahaaW ttaaatt
4Ww gaairewrV

Btmwag tymmr a MMstOt.
irWftki vMttiaVt'jr HMvVi 11
aVava am lk liHir'i Matjakr. attisal Jbwfctww wwvwWm aw

tee to Garden OMr for Mm thr
district cksh,

Sterlmg City ha by.
Six f IN MrTMl iMfta WH

OVnVCMl0 Will WarTl 4faW wl
Tuesday fer th final ptay tstora
Ulv WPraTTn4 gwHW(ryl

ForsanIt t s S4emt Ctty
for a Ut Hfc A EagtH. Co- -

JWWWTl aaBmegnt ltlal WrWPt t

Knott HHIMIMm sfct Knott Iteor,
"anT nteareeST wtf
journey ta Courtney far a took
with ( Btaatan wW hv
a bye,

wli ho xnsWdsd Pohv 7. Teueaa.
alav wUI SaSaaW aa aeSt hi

k,i4wlVf4WWrr flw TflliwHfWn'm

Mm IwiWawwy 19 iww Bb BR tw
-

tvHwlHww BWlWI PWr pHf

WaHac Ha.mmt Vmb tmtr i

HV !MtatalllaWlil Clalfar'l
CiAHWI MMRHWWRkaJpaL H pwai

Tii ' i j at

-
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n
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aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBsaBsaal 'saBsaVaaBaa
aBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaB
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Caaa9aVa8BaBIHt7 aff

wffP i
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JSJtfr&M wMsky(4ewsM4M4K4S M
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PUBLIC INVITED

Holiday Dance
TTha

AiTht

17

a,

23B

American Legion

Arc

c3ari(erCHy

BaBBBBBSaBBBaBVaSPaF W'
PaaaaaaataaaWaaa

Clubhouse

Saturday
aBsBBsaBsaBsaBsBaB
bBbBbBbBbBbBbPbI

Bft7 a8aWSi aBaBaBaaa

,gf aSaW j nmaw
pavyar .BaffaTS. TBawaBal

g, ,jr.
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BuiincM
You Spve Here

Demeyer ewHt for Christ--

IiHii and Mlnrl cm Iveat--

Sfe,,W.M tHk,

M-m- I. attteetic hot water

Ml Hit beee mil. MIS.
New commodes,

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1064 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Baldwin Pianoa

ADAIR MUSIC CO
tTM GTHHt Phone 3137

Rirahaw's
Casteta Upholstery

FttrnMurt
BM4 Mao Draperies
' fttfeoMertng

Estimate
Itm omc pranw

OneStop Service
'

. For

Ruhbw.TUt Floor Covering

llM Llnoleuaa

7 VmmUm Bllnda

runvrtwe Repair

Gllllland & Franks
Furniture Co.

m&iar r&trm

IP rtMTtWrH

, Big Sprfng

;AAattress Factory

Call ter free ettteate.Our

aalaeeaaii will eU.without cb.
- -'--V

MgaUon.te.rtw.- -

WwmIT 811 W. Srd

" ENJOY COMTORT

Otrwr8ew taaeraprlag-- er
rw eld reaevated raattrea.

Patton
Mattress Factory

& Upholstering
.(Temerlj Crealb Mattreaa)

Haetory)
Srd and Owes St Phone 126

e, machine Shop

HENLBT- -
. UttehlM CoronaHy

1811 Scurry
Guttai UtHB Wort

rrutl. (teelrW, MlyUn wtldtoi
Wli trot nd wricJir MrtlM. '

Bt rusM mm wiftii twrw

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u-p work
Composition Sblnglea

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Trantfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded 8 Insured
Crating & Packing!

ProBpt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car DJjtrlnutora

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport .

Mranwetr Mnlor" Frel8hrUhe
Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move You By Van

Storage Transfer
Local and Long Distance
Courteoua tt Reaoonslble

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632 '

Night 3296--

T. W NEEL, Owner
164 S, Nolan New Office

Vacuum Cleaners

Directory
AUTOMOTIVI

Uim Cm For Sale

Dependable
UsedCars

IH4 Chevrolet lHm pickup,
Niw 1H0 SMC pickup.
1H1 Chevrolet todor.
Hit rerd damp tract,
IMS Dodte 4Mf.
lit rot Toaor. nan.

C. L, Mason
UsedCars

For Sate
IMl Chevrolet R H.
ims Pfmii TMir nan.
IMl rrd Crow,

studibakar Champion
W-- ' ii

PiotDra axo tnocxa
1W Pord U-t- (tK.

McDonald
. Motor: .Company---
Phew am H ohnson

Extra Clean
Specials

!!,! J.?toJ3" conw. nan.Cuiwa aedan. n

ll rord TnJer; i B;
5511 S,50'. t?801 " 'UM DlBsto Clg Coupe, Ran.
. Clark Motor Co.

DeSoto and Plymouth
21S E. 3rd Phone-- UM
U aa . ti kMor
1KI a r WUIkM RlAdHtt't CH-l.- n

ai.iinn m nth run

Quality Is Our

Trade Mark,

1940 Ford tudor, R & II.
1941 Ppnliac club coupe, P.

tt II.
1947 Chevrolet station wagon,

1940 Ford Convertible. R&.HJ
Cushman jcooter -i.

1940 Dodge --Moor, R tt H.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard tt r711Iya Dealer

San Angelo Hwy Phone-96-0

tM KYU6imf up., .We)riv
Itil. air rldo tlrai! HIUTi Tooa coo
dltitm, For "! or trad.. stt. Vr-no- n

Smith ,TI. 411 or 1IH-- Watk-!- !
a!?rt,

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
lU COLUjjBtA "Kaaia" iralUr. (m.
m.culaU, 1M7 Johman L Phon. ill.
b.ii or iraga

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lo Lott St .Found

'

STRAYED

From 1103 East 4th.
Small black horse; an-
swersto name"Nig,"'Has
snore mane tnat stands
straightup.

$0.00 Reward
Call 185--W

LOST: Black plattlo ahouldor (trap
handbaa In Warkar'a Tucidaf atttr.
noon. riiata rttura ear bits foun--
tain pon prfictlptton Bumfc.rt. ba.
ore ptcturoa, lor rovard and no
ou.itloBi aik.d. phono J1M-- er
wrllo Mn. nobart Plnk.Tton. Wanto 1

ii rersoneis
CoTIJULT E.i.lla' iho Kaador"Hoi.
ocaiao ai va eiii jrd auoak Hast
u Btnn.r crrawary
U HOtlCtS

rbo Paarl Caubla ranch tn nl.aa.
cock Oountr la a Oorarnm.nt Oaina
rtiimi. w aunlliig allow,d,
ALU LANDS bfluvxlns ia tha D
aajrdtr niiM arr iwl.l. all rr

vlli ba prruccnttl acrotdlor
w. .r i. 11. a.tc.i

14 Ledoes"

MULLEN Lodta SIIjwr coiau wtrj uon
dar AlahL Bulldlna ill
Air B,, ii)o , m, VM- -
hd Taiconr.

Bmi.U Rarbsrn, N. O
C. K. Joanaon, Jr..

V. a.
Uan Cain. Itaeerdlnt"

STATED m..t!n
Itat.d Plain.Mill NO. Mla. r. and a. m .
tnd and 4th
TTiuridar nUhti,
1:30 n m.m .1B."iXi5fJ
Xrvpi Oanlal,

DVC,
BTATJciTcoiiTocatton Btr
Sprus Chapter Ho, lis
h. A. M ottrr Jra
Thuiadaf aliht. 1:30
P. M.

R. R. Waro. H. s,

CALLED martins Bl Sprlna Csuncll
No. 111. frldar, Dtctnbar IS. 1:00npra in luiai anaBattelBm. Chin iupprr at 1:00 p. m.

KNioirra or rj,
tnlai tunr Tuia.
dar, 1:30 p.
Carl H. Oroaa?

O. O.V PYTHIAN BIS-
TERS, and and
ts rrtdar, a:or

tea. Chrsn
m. e. a

1101 Lanrntar
rRATCTNAL ORDER OP EAOUCa.
Bis 8nrln( A.rl. Na M31 caaaU
Wodnttdar ef aacb a.k at n. m
la IU w ban t 103 W, 3rd. at

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrona ol Testaa Electric Co. In 10 towna alnee
1M& Vacuum cleaners run 7,000 lo 18,000 R.PJi only an
Mpeti can rebalance and service your cleaner aa It rum like

Pre-OWN- CLEANERS ,,, $19,50up
AU Mates, some nearly aw, guaranteed.

Largest atock ef cieanera and' parte In tha Weal
LATES1 NEW EURKKA. PREMIER, IfJBBY AND

G. E. TANKS AND UPR10HT8
Oat a Mtcac trade-l-a a) Mber Mw or itaed alaaBar m a
sMsftsVaassr Fajissaf - ta3al CaU lMMgw eeSsstai

S G. BLAIN LUSE S

Imfc:
Jf7 ISXE NEW )

Baked Enamel Paint Job

Quality Body Company

Guaranteed

and

Uaeeea Hwy. 34 Roar

- Used

189 ford (6) Cuitom tudor,
actual mile. Thla car hae It
wall Urea. A real buy,

lOiO Ford (V8 Custom:Tudor,
aldewall tlrea. See It and

stmca

1947 Ford Super tudor U coveri,
color light grey. A buy.

Janr-
one; It'e a real buy.

1942 Oidtmoblle sedan
drive. This la a

1941 Dodge Club Coupe, ft &
eelt

Tudor

Let Us

Tew

wrecar Phone

Cars

Deluxe aedan,
original good

EXTRA SPECIALS
Special. Coach, priced $425.

1941 Plymouth Special

price 00.

1941 truck, good $325.
'J'11 "i

and PICKUPS
Ford truck, with heavy duty rubber

. Jump bod7, ,

1948 GMp truck

1948 truck dump body.

Your Ford Dealer Save Money
New or Used Care Trucks.

Our Prlcea Before Buy

color Mile, 14,000

white aide--

with while
price

with
owner below

good

almoit

with body.

Phone

wwjmfsfi

BIG SPRING

"YOUR nUENDLV
Open a. Until p - Phone

crub --coupe,

Ford tudor.

tudor .with
1938 Ford

Club Coupe,
R St II,

Club

Most these with down

East and

Your

800 trA

MARVIN

Make Your Car Look

Fresh

Repair
Guaraateed One

Trucks
J2

iriirHM

hydromatlc

1941 Chevrolet

S390.
1940-Dod-ge

FordLWB condition,

1948 equipped
and Anthony

equipped

Chevrolet equipped with

Friendly Wll You
and

Get You

dark only
It aeat were,

n tt II,

orlglnal

II tt II and
one car priced

Hr clean-car priced

Sedan, engine,

dump

MOTOR CO.

DEALER"

R &

Dealer

89

Lot b 7:30 m. 8:00 m.

BIG USED CAR SALE

They Musf All Go
1048 Chrysler Windsor aedan,R It H
1948 DeSoto Custom
1947 Windsor aedan, 81250.00.
1948 Sedan. $000 CO.

1941. 8450.00.
1941 aedan, $450.00.
1941 Plymouth heater.

aedan.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe,
1942 Oldsmoblle
1941 Mercury Tudor.

Trie.

FORD

1947 Convertible Coupe. R at II.
1941 Oldsmpbllo Coupe, R &

of cara can bought one-thir- d and
finance the balance. Can give 24 months on aome cars.

3rd 507. Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Chrysler &

K.

equipped
It.

to

H.

Plymouth

Chrysler
Chevrolet

Chrysler

Plymouth
II.

be

Safety Tested Used Cars
1947 Oldsmoblle 60 club coupe, heat and music, extra clean.
1940 Cliryxolet JMckup -

1948 Chevrolet lty-to- n truck, with grain bed and cotton frames,
1948 Oldaomoblle 1981 aedan, heat and music'
1947 Oldsmoblle 761 Club Sedan heat and music
1948 Chevrolet Sedan, heater.

New 1950 model GMC pickups and trucks
for Immediate delivery rz

ShroyerMotor Co.
Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Dealer

424 East Srd Phone 17

Out Sale

'' CHRYSLERS

Town and- -Gountry-
$3435.

HULL

Your Chrysler and

800 East 3rd

Factory

Tor

tM

TRUCKS

On

Jt,

eaulpped

new

634

COO

Close

Gonvertible Goupe

MOTOR CO.

Plymouth Dealer

Phone 59

Dependable Used Cars& Trucks
1942 Ford sedan, good transportation.

1947 Dodge aedan, radio, healer, priced to sell.

1940 Chevrolet radio, heater, extra, clean.

1940 Oldsmoblle 6, T"

19J9. Plymouth Coupe.

1948 Dodge n pickup,'

1948 Dodge -ton canopy.-- - - - x;-

1947 Dodge dual wheels, 12 foot bed,

1987 Chevrolet Panel .

Jones Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone $53

1

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS!
la BusinessService

!. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top aoH, fill dirt caliche,
drive-wa- material, plowtsg
and leveling.

Phone 855

Notice
n. TM r mtlasf frUndlr
nd CMtl.ni nlut u iben tor ran

lart, himbor, plambtni isppUoo. l
ininaiy prjeo. jov wui aai m cnpto (ho prk.i st

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on llwy. 80

FARMERS
Don't --Wait

For' sale; Two, four, and five
row stalk cutters. Let us re
pair your machinery. We do
weldlng-of-all-ktn- dr. When
you bring us your toubtea, we
ate happy.
"" T?EW5URN tt SONS

WELDING CO,
04 Brown Phone 1474

n.
warlr nar.n,.it tiAtu,.. ttfai...
l';i Qjili r,,Giuril .OoUtorCo)ordo
ikwio morlilnti Rtpulr. ntmlM'
In . n.molorlilnl Buj
Moln, Phnno ut,
f. A. WSU-l-l hoo..(motln.. PboM
J04 or SMI. JM ntrdlsi at. Boi
zr.tMm pr-- Mi.

"nju uok and r.l.nftal irvlf.any timo. e.ntu bnt. t.Mii, ..,
drabi lln laki, no mil. it., ardoCockbnrn Homo Borrln, sua Blum,jii win.w t'nono VTOO--

e-

5hop
Clock And

Radio Repairing
Radio Service DepL "

Managed by V. Klnard,
Technician

305-- A E. 3rd Phone 322

FARMERS
Oct your farm equipment In.ahapt
now. Don't wait until iprlnr. aa aominaliruia ara i.ttlnf aearea. Drlns
tour blackimlth and.wildlns troubl.i

THOMAS BROS. WELDING
8c BLACKSMITH SHOP

m N.E. 2nd Phone 351
"ffiirOrrCSr

Can or wrlta Wall'a Ealarralnattni
aompany for fraa Intpactlon. Hia-v-J

Ara. D. Ska Ansilo, Tixaa. pnona
ouas.

(rw,omen's Column
DAY. NIOIIT NUlisEHV

Mn. rorfirt!) kaani chlldrin. aU
nourt. not Nolan. PAona 3OI0--
? hn pi.in qnpg" 44 rillii, Phoni
1 10.
"cTnLDREtf kept by tba hour. day. or
waak. Mn. Ktncannon. Phona 1385--

DAT and nlfht nuri.ry. Mn. IL L.
Bhlrliy. oo Lancaitar,. Phono 340--

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

$5.00 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

. NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes, Covered Buckles,
Belta and Buttons.

LMrs. PerryPeterson
Phone 2171-- J 811 Douglass
fcjil'EHlENCiCU babr il.Mr. Alio ailT
doll, and anrrni Phuna .fSO-M- ,

llEMST.TCIllNO, button! burklci.
buttonnoici and monoiramint. 30a w.
mn. Tnona ?i3t-w.-- ztran Lcnrrt
tXl'EKIENCED adull baby ilttar. In
your noma anttm. Phona 30jb-- J,

CHILD cara nun.rr. ail hour.. Weak- -
ly raUi. Mn. Ilali, SOS E. 13th.
4J1--

OPPORTUNITr to build lndttWual
baitnrli atlllnf Lutlir'a coimatlei
Phona 33I0--

COVERED bucklla. button., balu,
aytlati, buttonhole and aiwlnf bf all
kind!, uia. t, c ciara, ana n. w,
3rd,
JUAWm-..- L..1.

arcicii ana Dunoanair. Mr. iu.,i
Thomii. 404 N. W, tmh. Phona
1013.W,

wrnwnT , m.( .M,A,,a11n atl
tjrl.i year, of aip.rt.nc. AUo al--

,larauooa di u a.uu.. mi.. -
Haynai, lioo or.rr. pnonr hij-j- ,

if LE
nnxir vinnltCTf

Mn. C. B. Nunliy, 300 E. nth. Phoni
3I1.-- J "i.autfM'fttfaJ,faH '

MEN women, children. Back, abdom
inal. Dnail. uocujr. diikii.uvu. .,.,- -

ad. Mn. Ola Wllnami. t300 Lancail- -
rr Ptiona mi.

r.uifER'i Coamittci. Phona SS3-- J

IW1 Benton. Mn. H, V Crocker.
SfcEtS. button., buttonhole!. Phont
U3-- J 1101 Benton. Mn. H. V. Crock- -

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belta and eyelets
Western style shirt buttooa

Aubrey Sublert
Phone 380

TCMSTITCKINO. iiwtni. buttonhslai.
vaktnrdoU tlothaa. II W. Ith. phooa
tll--

MrtaTltrrrSCuTIji keapa children
lay or ntiht, 101 E. Uth Phone U
ainSTrrpPIE. J01V.' W. 6lb. doel aU
(Indi of aewlns and altarallooa. Phone
Jtll-W- .
DO BKW1NO and .Herattona rrn
Runnela. Phona llle-- Mn. Church.
well.
WAiM and ilxeich curUtoa i O

ani. Phona 1M3--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Ssletmen

ou ari: srro o. ha
CAR AND CAPABLE OP EAHNINO
IIO.COO to 130,000 a year tn commit-ilo- ni

A laria Eaiiern Mlsr. hae an
opantnt In Hie 8prlngand many coun-ll.- i.

aalUcs direct to aarage!.achoola.
faclortai. ranchen. about aU builneil
place!-pl- ui a dealer letup for
DEALER8. Quality Uoe, year round
liUeri. Protected territory. No In
rotment, aire ate, pait lelllne: ei- -

(contldanUall, ror fullKrlenra Immediately to Boi H.
u r. cara ncraia.

--4-

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or female
tAti 6ft W6UAH to tak. at.r ronla
of utibllihrd Watklna Ctiitnnira tn
aaetton at Bir eprms. Tnn tlma fn- -

rwit ata wrtair. an, ro rar or m
Tiitnrnt nrcanarr. Wo wru fclr
ton ttt atarUd. Wrlta C R. Rnkta,
1. n. Watklsi Coraranr. M.mohla.
Trnnt.a.

elp- Wanted Msle
yiRBT CLAM mccbanla .for Ltnraln
M.reorr daalarihls. OnaranUcd

and commlittan. Tmman Jonri
Motor Co. rhona fill 403 Rannala,
Btf gprlnf, Traal.
2J--Helc Wanted Female
WAnncas wanUd for mornlni ihlft
fair pay: raaaonabla houra. Arrlst
toa'l Cafo W. ilwr. SO .MiDanlaff
Trnrk Btop.
HuU&iftalb'kn, wnlta. bra m pl.ca
nnna tol

WANTED" I Ladr caortancd In aTlt
Ins flra and caiualty tnivranrr and
t .nrral efflca work. Thona SIS.

xP.OTENcwr-wa!tfr.-.i rVantTa:
Rcf.rrncoa rtqulred. Club cafa 101
gait- - 3rd HI . ,.

24 Employment Wanted-Mal- e

WANTEDi Job dilrlna truck. Birwr,
tancen m wincn iru.a en mid urirInl. BUI Ballard. W.ilbrook.
25 Employm't Wsnted-Foms- lt

PIUVATE duty nurilhf to noma",
rhona 1550.
FRACTICAL buna can sta hfpoa
rhnna

FINANCIAL
II Money To Loan

Tedple's
. Finance&
Guaranty Go.

-- Personal .Loans .

ConBdentlal loana arranged
for working peoplc-$Sl-

W.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.'
x 219 Scurry

Phone 721

-- CHRISTMAS-MONEY

PERSONAL

LOANS
' NO SECURITY

NO ENDORSERS

FINANCE '

SERVICE CO.
We want 500 new customers

in December

We Make Loans Others
Refuse.

105 Main Ph. 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Ooods
FOR BALE; 'O Prltldalra,

1(0. 'tt Phtlco combination radio,
lis, ea after 1:30 p. m.. Bla aprlns
Motel. Apt. SI, Eait Srd St.

"Carlar'a Stop nd swap." Wa will
bay, aeU or tradi. Phona I8J0. SIS
w. and at.
WE BUV and aall uied furniture. 1,
O. Sloan Furniture. SO! K. and atreet.
Phona 1050,

42 Musical Instruments
GOOD uied piano, excellent condi-
tion. 411 N, Scurry, Call 3304--

SEE AMIUSTRONQ Mullo Co. Jot
quality Imtruroenla eicluilre dealer
or wuriiuar uriia, uia .wu.,,

alto the Soloroi, Term.. 314
Elanoit St. Odeara. Texai, Phone
3143 Day. I Nlrht
44 Livestock

For Sale
Registered milking short horn
Durham bull, 3 ye&n old. Out
bf R. E.' Grade herd of Ros-co- c,

Texas. Price $250. Just
north of Cosdcn Refinery at
W. A, Johnston Dairy.

45 Pets
POR SALE: Pekloieie pun. mala
months. olrL. Xhont JJ14-Jr- li 104 San
Antonio.
TWO blond female cocker opanlat pup.
lei. Mfi. Hank MeDanleL Phona
33M--

rxiK SALE: Two casUtered Colli.
4 month! old. Mala 31J0i fimala
IlltO luiin Hwilt, phone Ml,
tlLOND and black cocker spanleie
object to reautratlon. alabt we--

old. II. P. Wonten. 30vl nunneti.
Phone 1114 er 4'f
46 Poultry & Supplies

Announcement
I have moved back to Big

bprlng and am prepared to
aerve you again with extra
'Taney turkeys, grown and fin-

ished on my turkey farm, 2

miles south of town, on High-

way 87.
Fancy turkeys will be avalU

able' the year around. Come in
and place your order now for
your Christmas dinner. Every
bird Is unconditionally guar
anterd.

T. H. CROW
Sterling City Route

Materials
"

SHOPWHERE PRICES
TALK

Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic seat.

$27.50 Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 mllea west on Hwy. 60

40 Farm Equipment
rMODEL rarmaU 11 tractor with

aU equipment, CaU til between 1:30.
fdljo. ,, t

Miscellaneous
propane or butane tank

in perfect conouion lor itie reaton.
able. Phone 1U4J or sou)' Johnton
silop McCRORV'S lofail your
tauui maa neeoe.
ooou einfer treadle eewlr.
rhlna for eale. 140 mo Wrtt 3nd Ht
POR BALE' Oood niw and uted cop
per rtdlatora lor, popular mini tart
trucka and pickup..' BaUtlactloo futr.
anteed PEURITOT RADUTOR
bkrvici: aoi rt 3rd at
aiiOP AMD BAVI!on Cfcrlatmai
ttni for the entire family, McCrory'i.

HELP
Pleasepick up your merchandise.

SearsRoebuck& Co.
119 East 3rd

FOR SALE
-A IB itce I lerrevuT

fOH AALEi Rantnsbm automatic II- -
taota abotsan, SSS. Inontra at M
M Packcn etart. IIS rait Sad.

He's Here Again!
Paper abell pecans from San

Saba.
W. T. Thorp at

Shroyer Motor Co.
2rd tt Goliad Phone 37
flanr acrao lamatr and bnx.awn
flra i aomiont If thy win haul tt
off, iter r.it 3rd at

FLASH

Yea, freah tomatoes, Texaa
tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c Peservlng
peers, apples, oranges, grape-
fruit, cabbage, aquatb, Pinto
beans 4 lbs. 50c Pecans and
many other Items.
Remember to use your hand
algnala and drive carefully
Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL
'

FRUIT STAND
.20lHjre-4-

Ui
Ehone-J07.L-

T

uxfee ifcCROFlY'fl ' ronr b4trDliit
htt1qurtcn dorlnic the bolMty
ton.

icboa jjsedl aepXTXScfs:

1 Portable Firestone radio,
$32.95. '

1 Regal-- radio. $17-5-
0.

1 Used record player, $17.50.
1 8 ft. Frigldaire, $73.30.
1 M-- refrigerator, $89.50.

Tally Electric Co. -

103 Main . Phone 2485
SAVtJ-trira- lt builoi r
.np , ry i.
CIRCULAYfNa Ecatcr for Ml., TTi
21 Incher. first elai. rnnrflttrm. nlr.
looklnt;. 111, 1331 Eatt llth.

ROSES
Erirbloommr ro.i bu.hci and.eUmb-I-n

roiei. Peachei.plumi. pean. dp--
Kiel, aprleota, almoAda. aotf iheU

walnute. Enallab watnuti. mtm

Tinea ana erersreeni. 1'eicn.i. irott
mutant Milba. Frank. Texberta.
Oolden Jubilee, Orap turn, new Im- -
Erorad altheabuih. paeantrail, wti

treei and flu.
Herring Nursery

' 1500 East 3rd Street
Look For Sign

FOR.RENT
60 ApeOtmtnU

unfurnished' apautiptaCbllij
PaUQ. IJIU YsTat VU

TWO ROOM apartment, snUoLnlnc
bath, aoa W, Johrnon iirtt.
ONE AND TWO roost ruroUbed tpirt- -

menu lor rim w coudhi. coitmaa
CoarU
FURN1BHED apartmint, tip
italri. Alio iraall bedroom uDiialra.
Phori aigtvw, 1lf Nolan, .

ft'EDlt' CO BATED aoath apar-t-
mem. iurnunra. pnrau oatn. KinrAparimenU. 304 Johmon.
S5Bedroorns
LAROE front bedroom with one or
two bedi. prlrata entrance and

bath. Oa but Una. 101 il.

64 Room 8. Board
ONE room for rent or room and
nowrn ijuu tjinct.ier. till.
65 Houses
TWO ROOM .houta with thower, fur.
nlihrd or unfurnUhad. Inquire at
VauBhn'e Grocery and Market, 1304

we.t 3rd, Phone w3
3HOOM furnihed houie. CaU at S03
San Antono.
67 Farms & Ranches'
TOR LEASE: so acra farm, all tn
cultivation. 31 acrei In couon. H
mllf eait 01 coiden. room nouier
water, aai and electricity. Money
rent. Contact B. P. McO.tUi, Cot- -
loma.
68 Business Piopertv

omCKl 'OR RENT
Can Matt Htrrlniton, Phone 1330

SMALL builne.i butuiina located 105

Eait Jrd St. Bea Harry ZarafomUi.
Phona U30-- J.

"WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartmenta
NEEDED by Jan. lit.i Nicely fur--
ni.h.H tm.ll tntrtm.nt In vlclnltr
of Malone-Hote- n hotrtul. Call HOJ.
73 Farm & Ranch
WANTTO rtENT'PARff: to 400
acrei, and Ira Mlnchew, Coa.
noma. Teitl, vmrrm tttruie.

REAL ESTATE
60 Houses For Sale

Real Estate
Nice large house
Venetian blinds, floor furnace.
small tlown: payment, balance
like rent.

house and shower,
fenced yard, good buy, $2450
Airport Addition.
Nice home on Blueoon--

nel. $7850.
201 --acre farm, well improved,
plenty water.
162H-acr- e farm, well lmprov-ed-,

pienty water.
brick. 709 N, Grrgg,

15750.

frame. North aide,
$5750.. paved, furnished.

atucco on West 3rd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooma and bath
each aide, ona aide furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side. ust reflnlshed. $6500

It You Want To Buy or Sell
See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Reg. Price, Trade. In
$229.50 less $80.00 for
$249.50 less $90.00 for
$259.50 less $30.00 for
$264.50 leas $80.00 for
$299.50 less $50.00 for

Regardlessof condition ot
allow you the above

BV7 East 3rd

Vw .E&Ta

Choice Little Ranch
Near Sterling City

1311 acrea pretty, level land, 250 acrea In cul!lTttoVU ExtflL
good grass land, good aheep proof fence, Nice rnfxUtti
house and bath, good double garage, large bam,.wm end--; .

loading chute. Two good wells, wlndmllto. large to&Vs, flea
soft water, Thla ranch la ideal for catUe or tbrv. Vary
choice little place on paved highway.

W. M. Jones
Office 501 Eaat 15th,

Phone

Notice

Little Ranch &

033 irrn verv" nretiv land, food Brass 'SOod nek KWC. If
acrea in cultivation, extra good

house, garage, large barn, iota oi wi duuo-Ing-s.

A wonderful setup. Le.t me show you these wA ranchea.
Nothing better In amall and priced right

W. M. Jones
phone 1822 Office 501 EaM l5th'BJ.

--REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale.

Worth The Money
brick noma la Ttaihlnnton

Place,' bedroomi. S balhl. llr
double brick tatrae,eacant.

maU cath naymrnl. Urmi. fee thli
today for S10.000.

P.H.A Waihlncton Place.
Duiit-- aaraia pareo. corner, eiato.
ekih. S43 Per month, floor furnace.
Venetian bllndi, aU Included for only
S100O.
4 rooma, S bedroom!. Eait llth 8U
new and axtra nlca aea thla for
saiM

double fence, corner, on
bated oouslaia atreet, food buy for
47000.
S Una rooma loos Eait nth St.
corner, pared, S13M caih, 140 par
month vacant, ajlso.

pared Nolan St cloia to Hlch
School, 50 cath, 149 per month.
price S3S30.

tarasa, corner cloie in en
Lancaitar SL. auiUble for duplex.

oi Int rlnia lit nn Orall
8t, rood butlnett locaUon. aala price
15060.
S extra sood lota . W, 10th St.
take tha three for 11300.
barae warenouae ana hi h x ivr.
on Pint SL. cloie to raUroid. lisoo.

A. P. CLAYTON
600 Gregg Phona 254

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Company

Til MAD!

Phona 2676 cc 2012--W

Nice home on Tiluebonnet SL
Nice new home under con
structlorL,
Newly decorated house,
3 bedrooms, close in on pav-
ed atreet,
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
75-fo- lot on Main atreet.
For good Income large fur
nlshed house In good location,
vacant now.

brick home;-
- within

walking distance of town.
Good Buy.
Choice lota In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale. house
close to school,

house on 90x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow; for aalo or will trade
tor Lubbock property.

bouse,corner lot $5000.

Warehousefor aala or rent
List your property with Mc-

Donald, Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company for quick
sale.

See This
Before You Buy.

Sortie sood buyt In jmaQ bouieit
Good and bathand sarase tn
60o block on E. llth at

An llth. aood houta.

food buy,
and sarase on S. Nolan, a

food home cheap, on comer lot.
on DaUaa St . aell rltbt. terml.

Several otheri not menUoned.
would, ilka Jo hare lout luimn.

W. W.
Bennett

709 E. 12th St Phone3149--

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus
inessesfarms ranches, lota on
U. S. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1S22 Office 501 E. I5tb
OTCI5DCbTnwnarpriT3S

bsuie. attached sarase. yeara oiu
excellent conatuon. on pavement near
achoola and but Una, Sea at MO 3C

llth.

Bal. Cash or Chg.
old radio $149.50

old radio $15950
old radio $17950
old adlo $18950

old radio $249.50

-your old radio we will
prices aa trade In.

Phone 193

Save On Radios andCombinations

FirestoneStore

PLUMBING REMODELING.

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

Nothing down, three yeara to pay.

All work dona under the supervision of
bonded tsaater plumber

For free Estimate Phona IBM

Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location IIS West Srd St.

Special f(L"
.14fV,,

ttt

Big Spring, Texaa
1822

Water, windmills, fertV. Nlct

--REAL -- ESTATE -
ao House For Skd

Choice

t

ranches,

-

Realty

"Pop"

J

Big

Need Housses
Have buyers Tor A. "H arid ' "

room houses
houses. Also need btWw lhaa
can be bought for 31.W down.
List your propertr Wlta 44

tontnlck-aal-e. " T
Emma Slaughter f

1305 Gregg Ra8 t32P
houra and bill tvV eaU. See

after S'00 p. m, or Ota KVAIar. IMl
Wenton. li

home on part tiat
Owner b . rejueed

price for quick eala. small warn pay
m.ni: imm.aieie poiatwww.
3101 or 330.

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rtvta, na
nshed. :

-70-0-Aylfofd Vs- -

C. F. Morm ft
u, ,r

Good stucco, fcouss on
West 2nd. $1500 easily
8 rooms, 2 baths,clo7 In. fin
locationfor homeor WJUal pro-
perty. Price $12,009, or SIS.--.

500 furnished.
Good ' and tvnth oa
North Side, vacant, 300 eashir

two gooa troom wyuaes wt
Stanton to trade; fo? 00$,
home here. ,

on AbraW, 3.00f
$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or U&W-- S

For Sola
A Teal good now-5-i-c- house
to be moved. $2500 ;lb,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2&&W4

For Said
Good brick home la Washing,
ton Place ior $10,O00
Good Impoved property on W.
3rd, good income, Un ald ofj
would trade for land H
A businesshouse oj ft 8rd.t
lot 70 X 100 feet ,i--J: BrPic-W- TJ

Phone 1217 or mW-- 8

Notice
A good InvesitJriwSt is?

apartment houses.TVWJ aet W
per cent ,,f

320 acrea. MartU eotalj.-$6-5

an acre. '
Duplex, $6500, S ryAtosj ancj

bath each aide, good HocaUoa,

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 mtk. 17St

.Runnels

If you really vvanl?
to sell that bouse--

lisHrwith m!
Emma Slaughter

1305Gregg Phl3.22g

W. R. YATES
Realtor

rwo good biAVaea
East 12th. very resatJiiJible. Jt
Extra nice home ran KJIh.
5 lots in Park Hill, t$0 elu
to acres west of ttrVft, j!
Nice brick boftVe, !osiV-t- o

high school,priced Mfbt for
quick sale. t
705 Johnson Phon 1541-t-

'louses, howeS "IfoBsM- -

room houtei tn idrah.mf,'
reeioneble terrae One WWn rmma,
and bath at looo Scurry tVVtt IJSOo
lermi. See or write A. M, aultlvasi
Coahoma, Teaae.

SPECIAL
Tourist court in Bli Cprlnfv
In real' good conditio xea
ieni tocaion, pncefn on u
least 10 net lnco.ro Pasisw;
Here is the best bur in Big
Spring, In my opiafokx, ta .

duplex close in, jtvul, eondU
lion, worth the money HX $0009
all cash. n
ilal.t section rnd a quarter
section. S miles out; K mlno-ra- ts,

good land, goo4 Afatlot
$73 acre. j

J. B. Pick! j
Fnone 1217 or 8SJ&W--3

aVyiS' ii ana

Bargair,
Two good ona
furnished, on one 3o(. DTd
street, good location, 1504.

.J. B, Pick
Phone 121 or tHf-- 9

For Sola
New house )' bith.
to te moved, time, r. B,
Yatbar. 1405 East i SL

Phone298SV
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REAL ESTATE

Auto CeerC IHtaway St:
making mlgfetr seed. PHa
HfiiL Goad term.

arte bent, t btecsa
Uffti cheoL

RUBE S. MARTIN
rirtf Nitl Bank Bldg.

Phone MS

Today's,Special
bouee,HMO. 1700 dews

psrraent, balance monthly.

Emma Slaughter
U05 Gregg Phong 1322

. CARL STROM

Rial KtUte Insurance

Home Loan

Bt TOUR HOME UNOS
.43ONSTB.UCn01t

W. hato rtciliid tour (41 PII. cam.
taltmenU. Mt room bow 1 1, Tor tale
kr contractor Xtu Barlett. Cain por-n.- nt

I1W0 to H400. rRA loen--is
par liWMoothlr tPU .

COMPLETE "New Loan Ser-
vice on New Home Building
or the buying of Existing"

Horn.

ALL FORMS OF INSIJR.
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE

and LIFE INSURANCE.

c . Phase138

83 Farms & Ranch

FARM
Quarteraectlon closeto Stan-
ton. 190 acres cultivation,

(lne weU water. Price
965 per acre. PossessionJan.
ist

Rube S, Martin
Flnt Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 .

- Ranch For Sale
U41-acr- e cattle and sheep
rinch, Concho county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
tS5 per acre) food terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

""83 Business Property

.tJckageStare
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good .Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
rewi ftviKO u tii trtor O
.t iBTeiet pnit CH
3R BALE or Irtdt bf (wurtood

batUMM IcttUon with Mid
bu tyo boon. ITOi Will Jrtf. "- -

iio If

BUSINESS fEXCE

FOR SALE
pricied niairr

On Highway 80 at Sand
ffprlngs. 120-fo- front. 121
yards deep.Has house,
small building 12 x 16 feet,
frame garage building 20 x SO

feet n butane plant,
generator and starter shop

qulpmenT.Xalhe 42H In. bed.
10 In. swing; screwr cutting.
Ml necessaryattachments for
armature work. Lots of gen-

erators and armatures. Would
tell all together or sell place
eparate. If Interested see

Ben Walker at Coahoma,
Jexar
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Quick Results
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Christmas Party Set
Knights of Pytbles the Pythian

Sisters chlldrcnf
will be feted at the annual Christ,
mas party In Castleball at 8 p, pi.
Saturday.

The event v. Ill open wjlh a din-
ner affair, followed by a movie,
nlh.i. nn(ni4.lniM,flt an.1 a vl.lf
by Santa to distribute gifts I

to' the youngsters. Climaxing the
party will be a collection of toys
and clothing to be sent to the
Pythian orphans home.

-

' mm
LITTLE

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Ph;ne 393

aaSfsSjSSF3 AfMafeaar-- -' c BSIMBSl

I Cor MslntV-fenl- h its, I
1 Bey John C, Kolar I
I Pule I
smmmmmmmmmmmm

SUNDAY
Chrlitlin Brotherhood

Radio Program KBIT 6:30 A M.

Church School 9.45 AM
Morning Worship 10.50 A M

Youth elIoyyihlp & PM
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M

EVERYONE WELdOME
WEDNESDAY

Evening Worship 7:4 P.M

I -- -- --tr r--

WfmJUWjUY HsageHte

)t Ktxfti i, JnPJIwaUkB'sarW E

W A si
HERBERT LOVE

Minister

fiM t" (r "

Credit ClubHis
Meeting Thursday

Credit Women's club met Thurs
day at the First Methodist church
for their regular luncheon,

Velma O'Neal presided and mar
tine McDonald directed the prc--
gram, entitled. "Every Employe,
A Salesman." A film was shown
to the group,

Winnie Graam of Hamilton op
tometry was accepted as a new
member. Match holders were pre
sented lo tnose attending by Ann
Eherlcy

Attending (be meeting were Vel-

ma O'Neal. JohnnieLou Calllson,
JcanctteWare, Pyrle Perry, Win--
No Graham, Marline McDonald,
ina McGowan, Ann Eberley, Re--

ba Baker. Virginia gehuarzenbacb,
Fcra Wells, Moree Sawtelle, Doro-
thy Reagan, Clara Zack, GlUle
Fltzpalrlck. Mac Hoyden, Pauline
Sullivan, Jewel Kuykendal), Doris
Carr, Mils Thomas, Odle L,tne,
Fay, Coltharp, Vcds Carter,Je.
sle Lte Townsend, Cathsryn Horn,
in. Marguerltte Woolen, Ollle Eu
banks, Marie Parker and Lois
Marchbanks,

'V SquareDance
Club HasSession

The VMCA Square Dance club
held a Christmas party and dance
Thursday night.

Thosepresent were Mr, and Mrsx
Sam Bloom. Mr. and Mrs. J, D
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith,
and Mrs. Buster Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ruder,'Mr. anOIrs., K. Tits-geral-

Mr. and Mrs. O. R Thomp-
son, Mr, and Mrs. C E. Shlve,
Mr, and Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. George Pitman, Mr, and
Mrs, Felix Jarrett.Mr. and Mrs,
Oscar Gllckman, Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Roden, Mr and Mrs, II. J.
Agee, Mr. and Mrs. Art Kern, Mr.
and Mrs. Garner McAdams. Mr.
and Mrs Bill Bonner, members,
Mr. and Mrs. George Amos, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dullng; Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Burrell andnew mem-
bers, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAlIstrr
and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Huffstetltr.

The dormouse goes Into an
nest with the first frost

5o deep Is Its winter sleep that It

can be lifted out and roiled like a
ball without being disturbed.

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

E, 4TII, AT
BENTON

Bible School --

10 A, M.

MorningServices
11A.M.

EveningServices
7:50,H.

'

Wednesiay, 7:M P. M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

9

Lloyd Conntl Is

Gutst Sptoktr
For Cwtral P-T-A

southeastern
heow , , t

--
Uej-d Came), Xtta

Cawc of Owlet mibtr, was
laWat. sMuAati -- -. .4 twAJatUsU119 firtl FPFIewT irwyvten
mtttlwc ef Rm CeHl Ware! P--

TA heM Wedfteeday aneraeaaat

TaVJfog aa k--1 kect "Tewawwk
Betwae Ctareawi Heme," Cea,

al eUaciHeest aeaw ef tat taelart
which Influence the Individual In

the building of a home. He stated
that such Influences begin in ln
fancy. An early atart In religious
training Is important, aald ConneL
adding that people rem happily
married and religious homesmake
40 percent ot the successful mar--

rlagea.
Mrs. J, C Lane, city council

prtildept, gave a report on the
state eonventloa- held In --Waco,

In quoting an address by Dr.
White, president of Baylor Univer-
sity, abe said, "There is no more
wholesomeInfluenceon youth today
the Dr. White's 1heme waa
"The Primary Purpose ot the

Mrs. Lan alto discussed a talk
by Walker Kerr ehalrmsn of Um
state youth development eeunall,
Kerr's tqplo was "Purpoie of eke
Council.' In dlseuaelag hie work
with the state council. Mri. Lane
slated fe-en-cl

will attempt to h4p the lecal com-
munity alesg taa time Haes In

MeB the stale eewteil aaerates.
l(e stated that, Mm eewKll at-
tempts preventtw of delinquency
and to help del)iis.uete to get a
new start.The council offers towns
a chanceto turn deUstauaatato that
Jurisdiction whenthe town can not
care mem. Kerr stated mat
the council is now trying to find a
center inrougn wn.cn au yeuta can
go before placement - , -

TBe Rev. c. u, iiareaway. Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist pastor,
give a devotional entitled "Why
We Celebrate The Wrth of Christ."
based on Luke 2 13-1-4.

Mrs. Roy Tldwell presided dur-
ing the businessseteienwhen plans
were made to give Christmas
baskets and trees to needyfamilies,
Mrs. E. A. Turner, nA.rriiitUr!BieCoffey and Mrs. Tom
were named as the" eemmltlee to
deliver the bsikets,

Mrs. J. A. Coffey, council rep-
resentative, annevnecd Out an
educational film far motheri will
be shown In January.The datewill

Mrir-Louls- ej

Horton, school nurse, will present
the film which la being sponsored
by the council to further their pro--

ot parent education, It willgram to parents.
Mrs. T. A. Stephens room won

the count.
Those present were Mrs ,C. No-

ble Glenn, Mrs. W. H. Blaln, Mrs.
Jack F. Johnson, Mrs. R. H. Har--
ter, Mrs. Paul F. Soldsn, Mrs
Frank Martin, Mrs. Olen L. Puck
elt, Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mrs. II.
Lr Derrick, Mrs.---Ji H. Demenlr
Mrs. Ha Mae Balrd, the Rev. Cecil
C. Hardaway, Mrs. T. A, Under-
bill, Mrs, Douglas Boyd, Mr, Joe
Zant, Mrs. Lina Reason, Mrs. F.
H. Klnkley. Mrs. Paul Hoden, Mra.
J. C. Lane, Mrs,' J. C. Harmon,
Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs, Roy Tld-
well. Mrs, Elvis McCrary, Mrs. A.
B. Brown, Mrs. T. A. Stephens,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey. Mrs. Z. S.
Loflls, Mrs. Ray McMaben, Mrs
J.-J- L. Washburn,-Mr-J.L-Bra- d,

ley, Mr. ana jurs. uinnei,
Mrs. Paul Jacobs, Grace Mann,
Mra. C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. Herbert
Smith, Mrs. II. W. Smith, Mrs. O.
C. Lewis, Mrs, K. J Nlelson,
Mrs. G. T. Hsli Mrs. A. C. Wov-
en, Mrs. TamesWilcox, Jean Sllter
Mrs, Sam Bloom and Mrs. Clyde
McMaban,

Friendship Class
Has Christmas Party
At Stanton Church

STANTON. Dee. 18 (Spl)-- Thc

Friendship Sunday School Class of
Jh.l.Flrt MelhodJLcburfhhJcIJts
annual wnristmaa Banquet in
church basement Tuesdsy.

Mrs. O, B, Brian gave a read-
ing and gifts were exchsnged.

Approximately twenty-fiv- e per-
sons attended.

0 0

The Stanton Memorial Hospital
has a new nurse, Virginia Box of
McKinney,

Byron Hopper, who was Injured
In a car accident west of Stanton
Monday, is reported to be In fine
condition at the Memorial hospital.

Mra, Edmund Tom has returned
from a shopping trip Jo Ft, Worth.

Mra. Joe Ashley Is the new
stenographer at the County Clerk'a
office.

Mrs. Rsymond Bennott and
daughter. Betly Carroll and Anita
Shankle were In San Angelo Mon-
day.

The Junior elub of Courtney
will have a Chrlstmsi Tea In
honor of (heir mothers at (be
home of Mrs, Cliff Hstrlwood
Sunday, Dee, 18.

The Valley View Home Demon,
stration club had a Cbristmss par-
ly in the Lee Castle home Thurs-
day.

The Courtney Home demonstra
tion club had a Christmas party.
In the home of. Mrs, A. T, Angel
Wednesday.

The Home Demonstration- - Coun,
dl had its annual Christmas party
lo the Home DemonstrationAgent's
office Thursday.

Turkey Dinner Set

Cosden Auxiliary will have a
turkey dJanerand ChrUlmsi party
In tb home of Mrs. A. B. Wet,
1 804 Johnsonat p. sn, lealgat.

All Cosdenwives arc Invited to
attend Each Is to bring covered
dlsb and canned goodi, toys or
used clothing to be given to a
needy family.

Htfr Sfr--Ci wily
rrWkfJ Sptty

wtt Jaenes) W, Retnec, Oaesa,
was erected prceMcnt af the

tHeward, Glassceck, Mar- -
Hn, MWwiwl, Ener m AMreiHi
Medieal Society at Ma annual rwl-g-

eeeelonhereThwsdayevealaf.
He SucceedsDr. Virgil Sanders,

W Sfirlnr. retiring ttreeldent
Araroalmately TI aereons, hi--

eradlaff 2d members, heard a
of Blue Cross and Blue

Shield policies from W. R. Mc-Be- f,

Dallas, executive director of
me group nospiiai pian.

Other officers named Were Dr.
G. H. Wood, Big Spring, succeed-
ing Dr. M. S. DIckerson, Midland,
aa i and Dr. D, L.
Greenlee,Odessa,succeeding Dr.
Nell White Sanders, Big spring,
as secretary-treasure-r.

Dr. C. S. Britt. Midland, was
delegate and R. M

IM..?, TOdl.nd.wa5 Turned .
ternate delegare, ur. j. w. wooa.i
Odessa succeeded Drr Emmetl
Headlee, Odessa, on the society
board of censors.

Among auestswere George Wal
ters, Abilene, district Held rep
resentative ror tne group hospital).
zatloaservice, and Don Burk. BUI
Daves, and Schley Riley, business
manager from hospitals in Big
spring.

A social hour and dinner at the
Country club followed the business
sessionand preeeded McBec'i ad
dress. Arrangements were hi
charge t Mrsr awrer
Next regular monthly meeting of
the society will be held in Odcetn.

Big Oil Lease

Deal In County-

is AnnuWined
A million and three-quarter-s oil

lease deal in northeastern Howard
county was announced Thursday
evening.

P. Rutherford, Houston, purchas-
ed (ram B. D. Buekley, St, Louie,
1,3819 acres 2Vt mtlea south and
IH mllei west of the fitnndsrd of
Texas No. 141. T. L. Griffin, ex- -

Borden
ow ,M ,

!

tor

all

I

the

Cash conslderaton was .12863,
pips 81,611,123to be paid out of th

of seven-eighth- s of the oil
If and when produced.

Rutherford reportedly acquired
thjLsouth Jialf of section VL Jhe
nqrllieast and southwest quarters
or accion a, me nonnwcn auu
the aouthest quarters of section
24. at In block 27, IMcTC.

Buckley retained leasescovering
the souhwestand northeastquar-
ters of section 24, tbo southwest
and, northeast quarters of lection
23, the northwest and southeast
quarters of section 22.

The standardno. 14 uriinn ven
ture has run nmisiem leasts on
two shallow sections in the Per-mla-n

llmo scries without returns
Indicating commtrclal production.
The spreads Involved arc southwest
of the area in which Ameraaa is in
process of completing a Canyon
discovery In its No. I N, C, Von

Reeder.
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Drillstem Test

Faib To Develop

Wildcat Shows
A drllltlrm test la the TeemeVI-vaaia-a

felted to devele ehowa ear
a dec wUdcat Hrttt mtot acuta-wa- tt

of Gall.
R. S. Brenaand No. 1 Everettt,

W0 fet frap Hie nortti and weet
Irarp of section TAP. Ml
tad tool open IS rnbwtae en a
drillstem test from 8,1W-S- 2 (eet,
Return waa 210 feet
fluid with no shows of ell. gas or
water. The venture was due Id
xmtlnue Into the Pennsylvania
nnd possibly Into (he Ellennurger
le 0.MQ feet.

Two additional jocsiions were
staged for Borden counly. east of
the Vealmoor area. L. H. Armer,
eon nonn, anq apanan uniima
r.n n.tl.. Inrot.d Nn 1 W. J
McAdams' 370 feet from the west

LmTSj,'?- Tl ' .Tt.'eatl U!f almoorliteBaiix astedated.JUlfe.aadJTaek
townslie. It u prelected to 8,090

iri.
Thomas Dosweil. et at No. I T,

E, Cbartlcrs. another 8.088-fo- ex-

ploration, 8M feet from the touth
west Unci of the 'touth halt of

the noriheitl ef aertlnfrtRahcr, F,
27J2-3B- . also le located 3(1 mllM
east of Yeilmoor, It will to to

feet.
Bay Petroleum skiddedto new

location for Us No. U A,
rearea immediately west at
Qall, The 8.40e-(o-et wildcat will be
ire icci iron me um ana srv
from the west line at seeaa

TiP.. K realKM Na. 1
" ' ' 'i a X "arearce, junxed ai z,zu au to

uncontrolled air,
R. W. Baxter, No. D. . Feld-ma-

Ellenburger dlicovery 18

miles east of the Snyder, had bean
eompkled m anotaer-Seurry-dU- -

covcry. Too test rated izi.M bah
reis on a pumping poiep,
Hal. Production was from perfera'
tloni 7.318-T.S4-0 m five-lae- lr ess
Ing set at 7,140 feet and open hole
from 7JW-5- bottom of The
hole waa conditioned with I,--
000 gallons of acid. Qas-ot-l ratio
waa aas.i nut waa net eenatant
enough for flow. Top ot the Ellen--
burger was picnca at ana
elevation Is 2,281 feet Location le

99 fKt ffprn w .wna sna
can lines of section uarTO,

Vicm Of Auto
Collision Doing
Well In Hospital

LBvroaJIooBerilUMdJn a Carrol--

huion wet of Stanton Monday eve--

nine. Ii lllH boipltillscd although
ne la rcsuns wen.

Ho wai most seriously hurt of
four persons Involved in the colli
sion on the Lamesa cutoff on U.
S. 80. He sustained deep lacera
tions or) 'the race and neaa ana a
fractured vertebrae.60 far. ae his
been unsble to see out of hie right
eye. Mrs. Hooper and their young
daughter, LaDonna, escaped
minor hurts, and Dee Carter, Stan-to-

.occupantul.lh other car.,waa
nqt Injured,

Slussar Appaal Ii
Dismissed Pndln
Reord Complctivn

An appeal' submitted In behalf
of Phillip CvSlusserhas been dis-
missed', subject to reinitiation,
by the court of criminal appeals in
.Austin,. , rFailure to perfect the rocord or
appeal prompted th action, which
actually amounta to a onay oniy.
The defendant la expected to re
instate the appeal when tne recoro
Is completed.

Slusor Wflows. irled In 70th
District Court here last spring,
was found guilty of sodomy.A Jury
rendered the verdict on April
28 'and aet a .linear prison term
ns penalty,

Oil, Gas-Cu- t- Is
Recovered On Test
Of Vealmoor Outpost

Slightly oil and gas cut mud
was recovered on a drillstem In
lb (op of a rf structure south'-We-st

of the Vealmoor pool today.
Moore Exploration No. 1 Mildred

Jones halt a mile southwest of
the Vealmoor discovery, topped

80 feel, Tool was open two hours
and recoverywas 140 (eet of alight.
ly oil and gas-c- mud with no
free oil. Operators plan to drill
deeper. Location Is 1.3S0 feet from
(be north and 70ZJ from 'he east
lines if section T&P.

Lions Party Set
Children of (he members of (he

Lion's Auxiliary will be enter
tained with a Chrlstmu party In
tne ft com or noiei uoug
less Siturdsv at 1:30 v. m.
Members are asked lo leave glfti
for the party In a box In (he lob- -
by of I he Hotel.

For Better Coerpe
See

J, J. McClanahan
m VotWf M. fa 757

MaAHHll. KHJiLKHJM

AMBULANCE

411 taait f 11

reef structure (unidentified)
n&XSr&VtiSSrtti&U MM. iMW datum
.imidr. row.; panbtKilt, I feet. The (es( was from 9,302--

A
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kliaiuo

and

Bwe.

T.wm

rsalfai tmJL rtaaL

v I astasBSBBssfleMnl FtaeabBf8nBkdk t

with Pwir Tmmj
Beg Sevrag'a neweat arsealac'

tlea, tka XaNe and Fact Pah
launchesRa lM-8- t stiiin thei eve
tWf a Werffl VOIM MP MMsfeyist MT(

wtytctN te gtttwr JmL
Ww tMttet

rvtvI DwUIPwg fwa MMMT MHI eWC"

tare pretram. The aHak eUrta
at 7:13.

The speaker le ta aa Dr.
eldWeneK, natiaaatiy aewwnsalawe
HrthorHy who wWercak aa "On
llW IrPnMA inl felBBC'We- A enK
me--r ualratetiy prefeeeer, rcteareh
eenaulta4and rtaw aHae o Mm

quarter Mr. and Ttfrf. Wam

nw,

with

Mud

oll

GV

magatlna "Selene IlhtatVated.''
ur. wenar ts eenttaatiy in touch
wHh the men and woman In ka.

duetrlai and college labaraterles
nna arc evolving new artfeHw,

and methede exDected le
bring abeyt changes In ear we;
01 IIVlflK.

Dr. Wendt Is Hm Mrs! aaaakar
aeeaeaBare lerouaa cne laeai fgamsatloa'g aMUdtlen wHh taa U
Cluhs.

Lewis H. Price, president, witl
preaWe tor this evening'! aregnm.
Dtraelora of the club Will serve as
noata and tsaetattai for th affair.
These IncludeMr. and Mrs. R, W.

Im,i41m.' w. .j aa --a1-Mirfmnj. "ii. a-- ) own, n. r,
Xoaatt, th Jv. and Mrs. Gaga
uoya, ur. ana sari, r, w, at.
lone, Mlas Jeask3. Meegan, Mr,
and Mr, Price, Mr. and Me.
Adatoh Swarts, and Mr, aad Me.
a. w. --- -- --

Boom In Poll Tax
Salts HeraStn

Ji0gtBf htm hU U poA Uim In
pnim yean,hh cowy x WhW1
a4jL SJHSJB atwTaf SJkhdjJm ttitaCnsl.Fa 'RP"f auui if ares )s,i,sjwossasjsj-- -
bag busla la Jaaiaafy.

Aa ot naaa tadav. ed' 8M net!
taxes had baas aaid bat,Aa addl-Haa-

328 pinem ttaaitHid tar rat
ing oy aanaiatag eaemanaai,

Ordinarily, snare than S.aM Vet
era are rg4etredwithin taa coun-
ty every year, Sal af pail taa
will continue only through Jan. II.

FwnwReswlttt '

Of FtrsflM Vm
FORSAN, Dee. 18--New af ta

death ef 8aawl J. Awgipwrser,
WeWer 4F Off Ml lMfwIHa IVM (Fffl
rewived Imm.

Ur AUMstaMkVflgsr stUtMUMkiswl tafj an IiXMtafVlafViaTWVVWTfJVnis
" I

hsmbra, Calif. Interment, wai Is
the Mountain View cemetery
on Dec. 7,

He waa a native af Illinois and
wai In busIncH here fram 19f--

For severalyears be had bead a
California t

Survivors Include his wife; three
daughter,Mrs. lva HaaeyeuO,San
Qabrlel. Calif.. Mrs. Ray

XmT,iXiT, TSJT.
Pierton, Santa Ana, Calif. He al
so leaves five grandchildren, Ma-

rie Hardier, Don and Bob Pier,
ion, Betty and Helen Jfoaeyeu4t

Mr. and Mrs, NaneyeaH realded
In Big Spring for r number ef
yean while he operated Iva's Jew-flr-

Tbo Piersons lived In For-se-n

for several yean,

Dillon To Address
Scout LeadersOf
Lone StarDistrict

Scout leaders In the Big Spring
(Lone Star) district will hear AI
Dillon in the feature address at
Iba annual meeting set for Mon-da-

The dinner affair 1 scheduled
to start at 7:30 p.m. In (he Set
tles ballroom. Program is being
arranged pr K comntmec compw.
ed of D. M. McKinney, George
Mclear and 3, B. Apple,

It will be the occasionfor annual
rrports, outlining of objectives for
committees, Sherman nmiih, dis
trict chairman, will preside over
Ibe meeting. All district com.
mllcemen and unit leaders are
Invited lo participate. The unit
leaders, together with wives r
hmbsndi, ar to be guests ef the
district.
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MINT, Big Sprit Naraid, 11 W.
ISHh gt,, New N. Y.

Patterns ready ta fill fa- -
madlatdy, fw taaeicl fcandelna aforr via nrn mn lw( wwaa

n xtr 8 tent ar petiarj"
Would you ilka to sa a coMte

lion of more than 188 ttaar MrU
tern styles that inch deeisa
for- - all member af ma family
from tiny tots and seowiad siria
lo Junior and mis, mat and
larger-els-e warn' Jad laajpda
the FALL WINTER FASIOOW
BOOK In your pattern order, It'
a b'g aid to every bom aawar.
Price per
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AW), Texas

Rectal, Hereto, Shla awl (JoIoh SpecIaJiat
Pllei and Hernl cured without turfery, Other rUI Hm
luccMifully treated.
) hav recently a new aprj Colcn Thafiay ma-chi- n

with Oxygen. If vou hV nv ol the ay treuae I
weuld be slid (a ie yu.

KxsUHlMriaii Free Sunday,Pet--, 18
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Flos Fox News and "Meet fcing Joe"

STARTING SUNDAY

f 1

S T A THE Ffiifey -- "SaturHay
mfMMW

LIbHbbBii hBHhbibt'W

MtCSTftN fOSTEft ELLEN MCW AMY KVWE

HUM Bfll HJckok" No. 7 and "Mile Will Flay"
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TPtaa "Ghost Zerro" NoSad"PuebloPluto"

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

testThna Tonight

"Tlit

Founfciinhtad"
Starrlag

GARY COOPER "

PATRICIA NEAL
RAYMOND MASSEY

rius
"Yankee Dpodto ,

Doakey"

On Sale Now!
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SpeeiaRziBK Ib
Good Steaks

DDXE aw) DANCE

PARK INN
EBtoaaae To City Park

sHaaaB i'f
MlL

V

BaBsTf

Of

Saturday Only

JfWhiplash"

, Starring

Dane Clark

Alexis Smith

SEMINOLE NEAR
SAFETY RECORD

SEMINOLE, Dec; IB.-
-

Ml

Seminole hat iti linger! crosa--
cd. If this Utile TVctt

--Texa(
twn of about 6,500 persona
can flolth the year without a
traffic fatality, it may let a
new national safety record.

There hatn't been a fatal ac-
cident within tho city limits in
25 years, In 29, town boosters
hope they'll be-- able to tar
soon.

Rjce, Weekin Texas
Is Proclaimed

AUSTIN, Dec. 16. in Jan. 7

will b "eat more rice week" in
Texat by designation of Gov, Allan
Shivers.

He said it was appropriate that
the attention of Texani be direct
ed to "the desirability of patroniz-
ing (lilt great Texas industry even
more liberally,"

ARENT YOU GLAD IT'S FRIDAY?

7;W FJL THE FAT MAN
Presentedby Norwich PharmlcalCo.

7:S PJL--J THIS IS YOURFBI
Presentedby EqultaWotLlfo AssurancrSodety

8:W PJy OZZIE AND HARRIET
Preseiedby Ifeiax Variety 57

KBST
14fOOYMjrDii

ftS

w4

OFFICERS RECOVERTART OF LOOT

DallasDetectiveArrestedIn

$150,000PerrytonGemTbeft
DALLAS, beo. 16, Ml A one--

Urn Dallas private detective has
been arretted and eccuied of a
$150,060 Jewel robbery at perryton.

Too man,wbo once worked ior a
Dallas collection agency, wai

here yesterday by Daltat
County deputy sheriffs and Sheriff
Ray Fnasanof Perryton, Ochiltree
County.

On Dec, 7; $150,000in Jewell were
taken from a Pernton drug ttore,
The. ffemi were in sample catet
left la the ttore overnight by two
Jewelry aaletmen, John w. Slmt of
the Tynet Company of Dallas and
uenry A- - Mans or the A. Edward
ftihcr Co. of New York. The drug-stoteJi-

a jewelry repair ihonln- -
tlde the building.

Phagan aald that afterthe arrett
he and Sheriff Bill Decker of Dal- -

lai were led to aTmrled suitcase
which contained about $30,000
worth of rin gt,-brace-let

watehei. Phaganaald the arretted
man told them the rett of the jew-
elry "about $100,000 worth," wa'e
burled on a farm near Perryton,

Phagan and Decker named the
man at Lloyd Edwin Itoberti, 24.

WestGermanParliamentSession

Broken Up Over 'Puppet'Charge
BONK, Germany,Dec. 16. WJ For

(he tecond umo in three weeki a
teuton of the Wctt German ptrlla--

merit broke up in an uproar today
over chargea that Chancellor Kon- -

rad Adenauer'a government it a
puppet of the wettem alllet.

Tumult broke out on tho floor
when Communltt Leader Max Rel
mann bitterly accused AdenauerOf
loitering a Gevman rearmament
plan "backed by German and
American Imperlalltm."

"If it were left the German sto
pie, thlt puppet government would
be flnlthed off in 48 hours," Rel- -
mann abouted.

At thlt. mcmberi leaped to their
feet, thoutlng angry.objectioni. The
narllament nreiident. Dr. Erlck
Koehier, recetted the lemon, but
Relmann continued tboullng over
the uproar for teveral minutea be
fore be itrode from the chamber.

Soclalltt .Leader Kurt Schumach
er alto ditrupteda parliamentlet- -
tlon Nov- - 25 when he called Ade
nauer "chancellor of the alllet'
during crlUcltm of the chancellor'!
decltlon to end Wett Germony't
boycott of the International Ruhr
authority.

Schumacher wai excelled, from
parliament for 20 lettlom but thlt
ban wai later removed.

Before lieimann'aoutburst, Ado- -

84fh Traffic Death
OIlT WORTH. Dee, 16. tffl

Owen Crawford, 51, was fatally in
jured last night when struck by
an automobile. He was Tarrant
County's 84th traffic fatality of the
year, a new record.

Old-Ti- me Cowboy Dies
ELECTRA. Dec. 16. to Erl

Moon. 75. old-tim- e cowbov. rilrl
yetterday' of a heart ailment.

A native of Sulphur Springs, he
came to this part of Tcxaa 55 yean
ago.

Xtfn x.liiiiii9iliiiialHBK9

They aald he admittedto them he
took the jewele Wednetday nlgtit,
Dec. 7, from Iho Burg Drug Store
In Perryton.

At Perryton late latt night offl
cert recovered the rett of the Jew-
ell. They were found In an old cel-

lar undertome boardi and tin on a
farm where no one wai living. The
abandonedcellar waa neara barn.

Phagan plannedto return Itob-
erti to Perryton today.

The-- Ochiltree County officer
laid at the time of the theft the
former private detective had work-
ed in a bakery at Perryton. Pha-
gan aald Robertasavethis account:

Ho broke into thp.itore to knock
the knob on the aafe-- When d

to open the aaf he looked around
and found the tairtplo catea of dla-mon-dt

the two aaletmenbad left In
the ttore overnight.

niejcwelt, laid Phagan, were
hidden in a bog pen about sixmiles

laid he itayed in townnraUl
Sunday. He told 'a Dallas News re-
porter he took a bus to Dallai car--"
rylng tome of the Jewelry Sunday.
Then, he told the reporter,he went
to Amartllo Tuesday by plane and

nauer denied in the chamber,that
he had ever proposed creationof
a new German army. In the debate

cr called the Atlantic Fact a "war
pact" and said:

"Although the tearsof the moth--
mrm vahn Inat ihflr enn In thft last
urar havn tint vt r1rlif . it ( Intfful.
ed now to put the Germans in uni
form asiin ...

"This plan will fall. The Ger
mans do not want to be merce
riarles in colonial army."

COFFEE, COFFEE

. v and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

' In New Of flcea At

308 Scurry
jM Phone501

The Doris

Letter Shop
til Petroleum Bldg. Phone3Mt

cnnisTMAS
LETTERS

RULED FORMS OF
ALL KINDS

MDIEOGRAPIiTNG
OF ANY TYPE

Our PricesAre
VERY Reasonable

MRS. WALLACE O. CARR

Da-- nllcit

look a "feu to rerrjtoB Tor an-
other load of Jewelry. He came
baclrto Dallai by plane yesterday.

Dallai deputlei Hid they didn't
know the former private detective
wai tought In the theft until yet
terday. Then, deputlei la Perryton

Anrtrrt frHm!

VlrrllI
and Butter
and

teaSe Tart War. Keif
was there to talk to the Tarrant
County iberiif about the theft.

The depuiiei low Ffcaxan tsey
had found a Jacket la train pile

tome empty Jewel hose la H.
broughthU to

Dallai. Decker DeUet
Wayne Wtntoo, John Por-

ter, J. W. and Joe Ellli
lo the cate-- They found the former

detective in a parked car
at an at Zangaand 1111.

nola In Dallai.
, Phagan aald four other persons
were being held at ia

with the theft "But I don't
think; they had to do with
it," he Hid.

ngagagagagagagaga

NEILG.HILLIARD,C. P. A. .

of Hta to

Floor Hotel - : '"
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Big Texaa

Accounting Tax

HlRATDWANT-A- K GET RESULTS
"

- III -.- III..IM. Ill.ll lll .'- -'
III llll.l IIIHIIJII .J. I.I I.. ,. , .., mmmm?MtaBBSSSLm

1 -

9

ladiesAnd Girls
--frtiZtr' JQ3&&

Munsingwear "t- JmmlBSSM

BIs Rrifchorl rr .S ( f ijHllalam

j ,

W i ft soft rayon and ,

' i crowns and ladies and girls
rfl

Assorted

UesemaKe an laeai ttrawna35"!- - ior muui
H auntand in Blue, Pink

I B or
I B .....-....-- .. 8.95to 5.95

I H .........-,-, 4.95 & 5.95

I H 8.95

I
,

I ...
I ' sizes .......... 4.95

WT 1 sizes

ffIB ,

Nut, Crisp Centers
Crtfrnl
Assorted Bons.
Assorted Butter Bons
Assorted Chocolates
Assorted Chocolates

Phagan

private

the

giVpiwMTi '4mB1i.Balbriggan "Hftlil lsHIA
HriflfiiL Pajamas.Gowns,: w&Mwim&rfrWmMmm.

yftA Bedjackets JJJjMEJHPI

iP Munsingwear balbriggan
liHHHHIIIIIIH iBfllBV!iMakit- - bediackets for

iaatiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHB.H'V.BBBBBBBB&

lnBBBBBBV4lt
lU&MUMk Grandmother...

IlmM
aBE!lBBBBBB

tBm&&mM Bedjackets

ifliBsillilB Tlrmetonka-natural-elk-moccasin-a-as"

flH wIbb.iii.iiIH

'WbbbbbbV JP'BsBaV
...2.95

Here'sTheGift

Chocolates...

CAN PIES IBym
Everyone Enjoys

-- BmmIt's Always Fresh

10 'ounce ii-- i. . u,

and

OTHER CANDIES

Pfcafaala

with
information

assigned
Deputlei

Mauey,

interjection

Perryton con-
nection

1 ... 1 .25 ftABBS.
.. 1 1 ,25 VBC3Wi' J .

12 ounces. : 1.25 - --. NiBv7Afr W
1 ,: 1.50 i- Aa

a fif'-- ' Btv ro'di.,, ...... 5 - taa ibCCiibbW lhi fa i - - -
taBBBBBfBfe2BBBBw w Jw

fPFBBjgBBjMBBk f
. SJBkBBjjTBBBfgCJKv r

KBigaEaaBBSBV'yr

Texas Chewy PecanPralines . , ' L50 & 3.00

De Met'a Chocolate Pecan Candy L59

tttmUS.-V)&Co-T

"Big Spring'sFavorite.Department Store'

ABBofaBcea Rewoval OfOee

Ground Read

Street

Spring,

General Auditing Income Serviee

.tatllMBSa Rn;orc lalalalKalS

brushed,

lH sister, Yellow,

9 White...
Pajamas
Gowns

sketched

Ladies'

Children's

'WKKLLBBBl'

Building

WBm.
SJJl!

Chewy

Chocolates
Chocolates

anything

H--J

pound

pound

pound AW

SZT
pounHi

Lammes

Turtles Caramel ,.'.,...

Runnels

XTiSSrSSia&v

..."''' Help!-He!p!- - :;

Plitie Pick Up Your Chrtttmas

Wrapped Packagesl

1
. ;

T -


